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P>ORT ROYAL-ITS GRAVES.

11V %V. ARTHIUR CAI.NEK.

(StdwPtQu.rQry.

"Tirne miGues der a worMd of unknown graves."

H-E Anniapolis valley lias but fecw, if any>, rivals in
thc Dominion of Canada citbcr in fcrtility, of

si ~soil, soft beauty, of natural scencry or listorical
intcrest. It %vas herc the first Europcan settie-

ment was permanently miade; P>ort Royal being older by
several years than cither Qucbcc or Boston. The v'allcy
extends in a north-cast and south-wcst direction a di.-tancc
of about sixty.five miles, and possesses an average brcadth
of frorn six to seven miles. A range of his, known as the
îiorth mountain, runs along its north-ivestern edge, separat-
ing àt from the Bay of Fundy, and rising to a heighit of
Ilearly five hundrcd fect, wvhile a similar range of hilis forms
its south-Castcrn boundary, but cxhibitiiig an entircly,
différent geological formation; the former being coinpo;ed of
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volcanic trap reposing on the newv red sandstonc; the latter
consisting of granite rceting in rnany place,. on metamorpbic:
siate. Through the centre of this vattcy runs the Annapolis
river, one of the largest in the peninsula. The name given
to it by the aboriginci wvas Tayuuvpsk,a Micmac word, meai-
ing *"opening out tbrough rocks." The French first gave it
the name LsqudIc, rroni a simali fisb-probably the smelt-
with which its waters abounded. Tbcy aftcrwvards called it
the Rivière Dauphine in honour of the heir to the French
throne. Ater the conqucst by Nicholson in 1710, the
English for a tirne called it the Blritish river, but this name
was sooti changcd to that it now bears. Froi~ the neck of
land on which the old town of P>ort Royal wvas built, it
rapidly widens until it expands ite one of the finest basins
imaginable, extending froni Goat Island westwardly to thc
town of Digby, and filling nearly the entire space betwcen
the ranges of his just noticed.

The viewv presented to DeMonts and Poutrincourt as thcy
first sailed into this basin on that fine day in june, i604,
wliich witncssed the first visit of the whbite man to its shores,
mnust have been one of unsurpassable beauty and lovelincss.
The mountain sides and intervale siopes were clad with
unbroken primeval wilderness; the songs cf birds and the
rnurmurous rippling of the waters on its shores atone disturbed
the silence wvhich sened to have taken complete possession
of the scene. In wonder the Indians,-if any were there at
the time,-must have beheld the novel spectacle of the French
sbips moving niajestically forward without the aid of the
paddle or oar; and a feeling of awe must bave tbrilled their
seuls as they beheld the wuhile faces of tbeir future conquerors,
wbo were so very soon to give themn a new religion and a
strange civilization. Carefully the ships felt their wvay up.
the basin, past Goat Island, te wbat, to their navigators,
appearcd to be the head of navigation, to the "cape" or
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tongue of land, which, at this place, juts out as a spur froni
the southern his, crowding thc river well over toward., the
northern and more clevated range on the other sidc, and
helping tu fori wvliat lias long been known as the -lower
narrows.' Here they landed and looked about thîn;
dense forcst occupied the di.trict, and and there wvas notbing
to attract the observer but tbe almiost magic beauty of the
Scenery to the westward ; the mountain sides, cxtcnding in
perspective as Car as the eye could rmach, were clad witb thc
rich glory of the spring foliage. and the bas~in which
sparkled in the gorgeous rays of the setting suni, or slcpt in
the catin, niellow inoonlight, wcrc sufficient to excite the
highest admiration. It waq w~hite gazing on this charming
view, no doubt, that tlîe gallant i>outrincourt decided to
seek a grant of a portion or this Iovely spot from bis friend
DeMonts Cor colonization purposes, but the time had not yet
corne. Several years wcrc to pass away, and many vicissi-
tudes to be expericnced before a permanent lodgment should
be made and Port Royal Cully founded.

It is flot our intention, however, in this article to trace the
eventî wvhich took place here during the hundred years
whicb followed this first visit of the French. but m.ather to
rezscue, if possible, some fcw miemoranda connected with thcmn
that otberwise, in the course of another generation, would
possibly bc forgotten forever, ta gather up as it were a few
fragments from the firs>t British setters iii this Province.

The tourist wbo may visit Annapolis to-day wvill find the
site of the old French fort as distinctly markcd as it vas twvo
bundred years ago, owing to the Cact that it wvas not changed
by the British when they obtained possession of the place,
but contintied as the lacius of the woiks wvhich they needed Cor
defence for so many years after the conquest It %vas on this
spot were Les.carbot fir.,t gave the American forest the voices
of poetic song; here hie sang tîte praises of the natural scenery
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that surroundccd hi,î, and during the long %viniter nighits and
short (lays of the %viiter of 1606-7, by bis unconqucrable
animal spirits and chccrftil disposition, aniniated bis country-
mnen in tdicir iiolatcd. and in soine digrcc chierîcis poiition,
by catering to thecir aniusiccnts ; and froin hence, during the
preccding suimier, he lhad sailed through UIch narrows'I and
cxplored the river as far aý; thc tidal waters could carry his
boat. lie lîad noted with thie ye of an rtiý,t, whicl be really
%vas, the stately clans whiclh then sprcad flheir pendant armis
along thc landward edge af the niarAhes and intcrvîles which
linced its courseand Uic luxuriant growth of tthe.Accr Saccizari-
iiiip <w .tgar siaple, the birch, the becch, the i-;I and oak trecs
wbicli cvvrywhere clothcd the higlicr lands upon its banks
hiad becu admired by his dcliglbted eyes. Hc bad loolccd
with plcasure upon the Mioscbelle, the Rosette, the I3ellcîsle
and Beaufré marshcs, thcn open to thc floodings of the spring
tides and annual freshicts, but now, and for two centuries past,
dykced iii from these isiflucnces, and nmade inumcnsely pro-
ductive by the hand af labour. It wvas herc, too, that the
first convcrt was made froni the hcaitbenissni of the Micm-acs
to the doctrines of thc Cross. Menîbertou, then ncarly a
ccntenarian, wvas a sacheni of the tribes, inuch belovcd
and rcspected by those wvhoie destinies it was bis
duty ta rule over. He liad been a successful warrior,
and bis faine as such exteiided froni Labrador to Cape
Cod. The aId mari provcd a firm Çricnd ta the white
settlers, and bis grave wvas anîong tbe first dug in con-
secratcd ground iii Port Royal. The stary of the aid
man's reluctance, on bis death-bed, ta bc buried away from
the tonîbs of bis fatliers, is confidcntly affirmed; it is also
said bis repugnance ivas only ovcrcomc by being told his
example w~as necessary ta confiraîî the tribes in the belief of
thleir ncw faith, and as a proof of the sinccrity af his owvn
profession. No nieniorial mîarks bis resting place, nar docs
tradition even point ta its probable site.
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"Vet laere aloth sleep the dust of hini who reigned
Sa wisely o'er the tribe that Cave liini barh ;
Vea. %lembertou the Great biceps an tay eartla,

lPort Rayai; .hle whose miany vartales gained
Respaect and love, aand Iauth througa lafé aetaiai,

From noble Iloutrncourt, whose nainae andt worth
The French ruts lionaur sil in Acadise.
Oh, Sachem just, the Indian lieart ta thec

Gave homage such as kiaags baut rarely gains;
What mean the watechhirc.- for successive eves,

Upon the moaaatmin siles and sloping plain?
If nat ta prave howv truly friendship Crievcs

WVhea good nmen ahie, as diesl great !teanbertoa,
'fice grcattst chic( the wvaruîar Maicnmacs lcnew ?"

Ncarly one bundred years later, nainely, on the 3rd
October, 1705, the Itart of M. de Brouillati, thc last but one
of the French governors of Acadie, was solemnly buried at
a place then called Ilthe Cape," and wvbich farnis naw the
soutbcrn extremity of the town. Brouillan had died at sea
on the coast, and wvas buried ini its waters, but his heart
was, by bis own rcquest, taken front the body prcviously
and carried ta Port Royal for intermient. This fact leads
ta the supposition that there wvas another place consccrated
for the sepulture of the Frenich inhabitants, and though its
prccise locality ks fot now positively known, yet it s flot
cntircly impossible but a littie rcscarcb rnay lead ta its
discovery. If such a graveyard exists; its origin wvill
certainly bc found ta bc long posterior ta the date ofthc first
setticincnt.

The site of thc oldest existing burial place iii Annapolis,
and wbicb tbcrc ks evidence ta prove wvas uscd befare 17 10,
and probably fromi the date of the carliest permanent settie-
ment is situated about 6o Or 70 rods, in a soutberly direction,
fromi the Railwvay station, and bas the follawing boundaries:
North by the wvorks and grounds of the aid fort; East by the

*TÀYvoÂAsK in a series of Sonnets, I listorical and D)escriptive, by the
author.
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chieC struet, callcd by the Frenchi Dauphine street ; South by
the Court House grounds, and WVest by a strip of land
bctwveen it and the river. The lands on the south side of it.
an<I se far south as probably te include the beu,;e and
grounds of the late Dwight Tobias, Esquire, and extending
in widtlî front the street before namcd, wcstwvardly to the
borders of the marsh along the Lesquelle river, foraned a
portion of the LaTour estates. We arce nabled te identify
this spot of *1historical carth " from an original document
still pres-ervc.d aniong the archives of the Province. It is
thereini dtscribed as fellowvs -- WVh (ch plett of greumd was
sold te the said John Adanis by Marguerettc dc Saint Etienne
and Ann La Tour, bounded as follows, viz., on the N. E.
side by the road lcading te the Cape and running along by
the said road from the church-yard te, a garden formcrly
bclonging te M. de ifalais, in the possession of Major
Alexander Cesby, as lieutenant governor. and along the said
garden by the road S. S. W. te the swanip or marsh, and
from thence te the foot of Captain John Jcplison's garden.
along the said marsb N. W. to, the glassce (glacis). and from
thence along the S. E. side of t church yard N. and by E.
te the aforcsaid road."" On this heautiful "plott" of
ground now stand thie dwellingi ef the Rcv. T. J. Ritchie,
Rector of AnnapoUs; the rtes--ident Wcsleyan Missionary; of
the late George S. Millidge, and of the late Dwight Tobias,
together with the WVe.leyan Chapel and the Court House.
Sonie fev other pieces of the LaTour c.,tate.- can bc yet
jdeîitified, but the limits assigned to this article prevent us
frein referring more particularly te thenm.

0f the English speaking inhabitant-; of Nova Scotia there
are four distinct classes whoie descendants have rcmiaincd
in it.

*Exuract grant dat«I Nov. 23rd. t732. to Charles Van,., Esq.
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1. Those who came in with Nicholson at thc conqutît of
Pocrt Royal i i 17 s o, and from thence to 1748.

2. Those who settled Halifax, under Cornwalli.% in 1 748.

3. Thoce who camne from the old colonies and took the
lands comprising the French Scttlcments-from 1756 to
1763.

4. The Loyalists and Refugees of 1783.

Of the first above named class a fcew memorials remain
to uw. There arc one or two of the DougLss family wbo
appear to have residcd in the old or îower town from about
the year 17 10 to 1740. In 1724 one Alexander Douglass
brought certain charges against the Rev. Robert Cuthbert
before the Council. In September of that year it is
recordcd. ' Thie Board unanimously agrced, that whereas it
appears that the Rev. Mr. Robert Cuthbcrt bath obstinately
persisted in keeping company with Margaret Douglass,
contrary to aIl reproofs and admonitions from Alexander
Douglass, her husband, and contrary to his own promises
and the good advice of His Honour the Lieut.-Governor.
That he, the said Robert Cuthbcrt, should be kcpt in the
garrison without port liberty; and that bis scandalous affiair,
and the satisfaction desnandcd by the injured husband, be
transmitted. in order to be determined at home; and that
the I-on. Lieut.-Governor may write for another minister in
bis roorn."*

Four years before this event Samuel Douglass, probably
the father of Alexander, buried bis first wvife, and the
monument erected to her rnemory seems to be the oldest
now remaining at Annapolis, indeed it may be the oldest
te be found in the Province. It reads thus:-

MNtrdoch's History N. S., Page 42o, appendix.
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to sanittel lJu~aiW11.
De1uartcd luu in .de. Ocio.
tlie 8bt, 9720- in the 37111

Vrar of hcr Agc.

This inscription is cut upon a vcry liard siate stone,
vcry like that found sicar Bear River, or Hillsburg. a fcwv
miles dowi'i the river. and frorn the fine statc of preservation
of the Icttering it scemis admirably adaptcd for mortuary
rccords. The cdges of the lettcrs are alniost as sharply
clefincd as tîtougli cut but a dozen years ago instead of a
century amud a baîf. Most of the carly tombstonces foutid
hcrc are of the saine niatcrial. Tlic widowcd Douglass
again took upon bimisclf the rcsponsibility of wedlocl,, for
twenty ycars aftcr tlîc dcath of I3athia wc find that lie
buricd a second wifc by bier side, and bas rccorded bis
appreciation of bier by raisir'g a monument to bier mcmory
with the following cncomiiastic record:

1Icre IýS Ille UMoY of
Rctbecca I>ouglass

laie wife of
Sainuel D>ouglas%

Who dicti April 18th 1740
in the 3 7th Year Of lier Age,

Who %vas endowed with virtue andl piety,
Boua a good wvie and a tender mnoîber.

111 1732 lier busband is styled-in a grant of a lot of
land iii the lowcr tovi-asý a guivier.

At the tinte the Douglassc.; wvere inhabitants of Anna-
polis there live(l there a famiiily by the itame of Oliver, as
appears by the following inscription upon the stone %whicli
marks tbe la-4 re.sting place of the dust of one of tlicem:

lere Iv.es >e

Anthony Oliver
aged 55Ver

Decd APril ye 24111
1 73 4
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It is said. 1 belicve wvitb truth, that sonie of his descend-
ants yct survive, and re-side in the towns.ýhip of Granville, a
few miles w~est of the oki Scotch Fort who.-e site is yct
fairly visible after the vicissitudes of ncarly two and a half
centuries, having been cect.d iii 1621. It wvas ini thc
vicinity of this fort that the oldest, and probably only,
cxîsting monumental records of tlîc Frencli occupation
bave been Cound. One of thce bear.i the date i6o6
(H-aliburton>, 1609 (Murdoch)>, and is, 1 think,. to bc found
in the niuscuin attacbed to King's College, Windsor; the
other bcars the single namne Il Lcbcl," wvitlî thc date 1643,
and is in tie possýession of Edward C.. (oroling, Esq. 1
may add that a tradition exists to the vffect that the first
farm succes-;sfully cultivated %vas ricar this spot if it did not
include it. But this is a digression.

During the attack, made upon Annapolis by Marin, in
1745, Murdoch informs us that Mascarene, w~ho wvas corn-
mander at the tinie, ordercd several dwellings, situated near
the fort, to be pulled down. This was donc by the advice
of the Council; the buildings %verc accordingly appraised
and deinolished. One of these belonged to the Illate Mr.
Oliver," and we lcarn from bis tonîbstone that h<u had then
been dcad eleven years. Another of the bouses belongcd
to a Mr. Ross, and yet another to a Nir. Hutchinson, whilc
one was the property of a member of the Council, Mr.
Adams. These buildings wvere near the fort, and it was
feared they wvould yîeld convenient shelter to the enerny
from the fire of the besîegcd, and hence their demolition.
Perhaps tbey dreaded the destruction of the fort in case
Marin should order them to be burned, as they %vere
dangerously near the wvorks. Mr. Oliver %vas married, but
whether his wife survived hins or not I have tiot been able
to ascertain. 'lihe tomnb:tonc wvbich marks lier grave, and
whbich %vas cected besîde bis own, I found sunk so deeply
into the carth as to bide the date of lier deceýase.
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With this vcry sliglit knlowlcdge of thc English, rusident,,
fof what to, theni wvas stili Port Royal, we hvv nearly ail we
ean know of the people, as distinguislied froin, tlîo,, who were
more inincdiately cotnccted %with the administration of
public attairs, but we have enough given wi to enable the
thoughtfül and imaginative mind to enter iii some degrce
inito the féclings, hopesjoys and sorrows which charactcrizcd
their daily lite. The disturbed condition of the country
during the thirty ycars succcec.ling its final conquest, causcd
hy thc incessant intrigues of tie French of Isle Royale,
<Capec Breton.) many of whose inhabitants %wcre emigrants
froin the Annapolis valley, and who considered thensclves
as stili thc rightful owiturs of large portions of its sot-to
regain possession. The sonietimes open hostilities of the
ln(hians, and the covert, but veil l nowvn ennmity of the
Acadians, %vho still lived iii the vicinity, turned Ilthe town
where these people resided into a sort of advanced trench,
which any moment niight bc assailcd by a bcsieging roe.
Thc Adanises; and Winnictts; the Douglasses and Olivers;
the Rosses and Hutchinsons ; thie Jcninigscsý and XVetherbys;
the I ansholes and Hlorlocks,-tlicsc wcre the uiares of the
chief inhabitants of B3ritish origin zuot conncctcd with the
garrison, of whosc thoughts, feelings and pursuits; wc knlow
so little and desire to know so niuch.

To these mnay bc addcd Il Haw the tailor, Il o wvas fined
for sclliuig liquor, and who, becu highly incensed thereat,
surrendcred the patent by which lie held a picce of ]and in
the Ilupper town," and left the colony in disgust-probably
for the colony's good.

Ainong these failiies, that of the Winniett's stood first,
l)robably both in influence and antiquity. I might add in
positionz also, if it wverc not that at this period one of the
inhabitants (Mr. Adams), wvas a member of His Majesty's
Council, anl honour to whicb Mr. Winniett wvas not raised tiil
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ment, constitutes an enormous debt against the States chargeabre with thisa
unadvjsed measure, which must long remain unsatisfied ; or rather, an
accumulation of guilt, which can be expatiated no otherwise than by a.
vôluntary sacrifice on the altar of justice of the poswer which has. been the-
instrument of it.

SOME NOTES ON OU) MONTREAL..
(A J'aper read /e/ore a med'in4 ' of the Nu,i.rnat arnd Antiquarian Sociy

of Montrent.)

BY EDWARD MURPHY, ESQ.

*G REEABLY to a promise made at the last
meeting of the Numisrnatic and Antiquarian
Society, I beg to, read a short paper on the
necessity of a -Topographical History of

Montreal," and crave your indulgence for its crude manner.
If time permits, I shall illustrate this paper by reading

some extracts from notes which I have made from time to,
time, during many years past, on the streets of Old
Montreal.

Aithougli we may flot have (and in point of fact have
not) as much historic matter to draw from as Mr. LeMoine
has had for bis admirable work on the streets of Quebec,
yet there is much of interest to be collected even here,
indeed quite enough to make up a good-sized volume.

The general design of the work, in my opinion, should
be a topographical history of the streets of Montreal,
including sucli archoeological and antiquarian matters as
can be collected. The writer or compiler should lead lis
readers through the streets of the city and suburbs, noting
as lie goes along the present old buildings and the sites of
older ones stil!, where sucli and such important or notable
personages of the past lived, describing the buildings (few
now remain) and giving at the same time the history and
other matters of interest connected with the localities-
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such as biographical notices, anecdotes and traditions that

have been handed doxvn of the persons who forrnerly

figurcd in connection with the places describeci.

Without entering furthcr into details as to \Vbat such a

work should take up, 1 may reniark here that as late as

1840 St. Paul, St. Francois Xavier, St. Sacrarnent, Notre

Dame and others of our present business streets contained

the private residences of niany of our first citizens, xvhere

stores and warehouses only are nowv to be seen. Indeed, 1

may say that previous to 1837 not half-a-dozen of our

merchants and professional men lived outside of the old

city proper, viz., from McGill Street to Dalhousie Square,

and back to Craig Street, wvhich xvas its northern boundary.

At that time, and even later, St. Louis Street and its

" Seven Galleries,"* a terrace of one story buildings, were the

fashionable residences of the military of the day.

Very few of the present generation can have any idea of

the great changes that have taken place since i840. In St.

Sacrament Street, on the site now occupied by the

Merchants' Exchange, stood, a little off the street, with

lilac trees growing in the parterre, the residence of Mr. St.

George Dupré. He was one of the old noblesse, a very

distingué looking littie man.t The next house to Mr.

Dupré's was the town residence of the de Lotbiniere family;

this still stands, and is the present No. iî% It is the last of

the old buildings standing in that street.

Hospital Street, forty years ago, had in it some respect-

able private residences. In a long building next to the

North British Chambers, Maitland, Tylee & Co. had their

stores, and Mr. Maitland lived over the warehouse. At the

*So called from a terrace of seven houses, each with a gallery in front.

'11 rernember hira well, every fine morning in the summiner season, takzing

his "1constitlltioflal airing" on horseback, either down St. Francois Xtvier

Street to the river or upon bis way to the saburbs.
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lly 1776 tlîc Continental currency amounltei to fiie
million~, and began to depreciate. The Congress passed
harsh niîeasurcs to sustain the credit of the buis, but to noe
putrpo.-;e. Committecs of saféty undertook to punisli trades-
meni who rcfused to seli tîteir goods for wlîat %vas
considcred a fair price. Ail iii vain. Thc issue.i continucd
to multiply anad to depreciate, until in 1779) over 350
millions had bccn issucd, the wvholc amounit was worth ntio
more than scvcn millions iii coin. Coin had complctely
disappeared. Thc Congrcss kncv nlot how to providc for
the ariny, and began too late to call on the colonies for
taxes. l'ie French alliance savcd the colonies froin
destruction, flot so niuch by rnilitary aid as by enabling
theni to procure loans in Europe so as to continue the
struggle. Iii the spring Of 1780 the bis werc worth oniy
two cents on tic dollar, and ceased to circulate. This was
thc darkeit period of the wvar, thc sprîng after the miemorabie
wintcr at Valley Forge; but it was the darkness that
precedes thc dawn. Specie came into circulation gradually,
as the bills disappeared, and in October 1781, Cornwallis
surrendued at Yorktown and the wvar wvas over.

It i., evident that the Continental currcncy did not save
the colonies, as Gcneral Butler pretcnds, but came near
betraying themn to their destruction. If it had preserved
the republic, it woul i have been at a cost of private wrong,
which nothing but the exigcncy of wvar could excuse. It is
proposed now to try tic sanie plan in time of profound
peace. Let us sec first, how the earlier experirnent affeccted
private intcrests.

Maine, during the period from 1775 to 1780, wvas a part
of Massachusetts, and Parson Srnith's diary, at Falmouth, is
as good a contenporary record as can be found. H-ere are
seine cxtracts:
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8776.
Sept. 16.-I rave up tht whole of My -lasi year's %aliry ta the 1 arîsh, anti

accepteti £75 for this year.
8778.

Oct. 3 .- lt is a mcelanclioly time upion m:mny accorints. l.awful moncy i,
retluctd ta le worth no mure than olti tenor. Cretors don't receive in
cighth pasrt of lIseir aid dehlts, nor ministers af their salaries.

'779.
Jan. a8.-Conires hive calleti ini (te-en millions of their dollars hy way of

tax this yvar ; two millions is the part of our Sitate.
April a.-litre is a Crievaus cry for breasI in ail the scapart tawnis. andi

tîmerc is but litile mneat andi no fish yet.
A1sril 7--indi3n meal is solti as 30 dollars a hushel.
April 27-I hear wood is 52 dallars a cord in flot4on, andi gour at £50 lier

boudresi, i.e., a barrel ib more tban mny whale salary.
M.ay 8.-Coin is now solti at 35 dollars a bushel, andi coflec at 3 dollars a

Pound.
june 8.-Molasses is raiseti ta 85 dollars. coffee 4. sugar 3.
lune 80.-A man .1sked 74 dollars for a buslsel ai whcat meâi.
june s i.-Gretn peas salti as bioston at 3o dollars a peck. L.amb ai 20

dollars aquarter. Bloard 6o dallars a wceek.
june 87.-WVc boughi hre pountis af balibut for a dollar.
Aug. 23 -Wel boughi a Pouti ai tea ati 3 dollars.
Nov. 8.-l'arisl meeting about salary. Voteti ta do nothing.
Nov. 22.-Caps. Sanfortl brouglit nie 400 dollars, gaiber±d by sulscript4ian.
Dec. 23 .- Wooi is 7o doallars a cord ; coffce 8 dlollars a 1>uumsd.

1780.

Msarch a4.-VouSg tlussey asks 5oo dollars, L.e. ahove £13800, for a bal.
Labourers 30 dollars a day.

Oct. .- Thte Tender Act repealeti lately.

8789.
Aug. m8t.-WVood ms 2 dollars a cord ; never sa çcap.
Aug. 2z.-T-lhere is only bard money passing, and hatle ai that.

1782.
Match 2o.-Parish meeting ; voted Mr. Deane andi myseif each an £t0o

for last year andti iis, witb contributions.

Parson Srniith was now 8o years old, and Mr. Dcanc hid
been employed as bis colleague. Mr. Deane akso kcept a
diary, by wh ich it appears that the price o( a pound of tea
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in 1773 was a dollar. 111 1779, whcin l'arion Smiith paid
19 dollars for the sanie lux<ury. it %vas really îuuclî chcapcr.
,as a dollar in silvcr %vas then worth 29 dollarsi in currcncy.
Iii May, 178 1, Mr. Demie made a journcy to, Massachusetts.
On bis way up, lie paid £C4 î6s. 0. T. for ferriage at
Portsmouth ; on hiî rcturl hce paid a pistareti ini silver at
the same place.

This confusion w.si the golden opportuaity for speculator.
Labourers rcccived $3o a day. but it took more than two
days work to pay for a cord of wvood or a buslîcl of corn
nical. Thcre arc fcw fantilici %vlîich have îlot kept sanie
traditions of loîsc'i at that tinte. A lady in 1779. for
cxamplc, coniplained through the public press, that her
guardian, having invcsted lier fortune six ycars bcforc in
real estate, had kept the land and paid hcer iii legal-tcnder
buis. Pelatiab Webster, in his Political Essays. published in
1791, says of the Continental currency:-

If it saved the State, it bas also pollutesi the equity ofour laws, turne,! them
into engines of oppression andi wrong, corrupied the justice of our public
administration, destroyed the fortunes of thousansis who bail most confidence in
it, enervated the trade, husbandry andi manufactures of our country, and went
far to destroy the morality of our people.

It is Iittke wonder that the Federai constitution, frarned
in 1787, providcd that no State shali *"enit bis of credit. or
make anything but gold or silver coin a tender in payment
of debts." The men of that tisne had a wholesome distrust
of legal-tender paper. Mr. Madison, commcnting in the
Federalist upon this provision of the constitution, says:-

The extension of the prohibiton to bis of credit, must give pleasure to evcry
citien, in proportion to bis love of justice and bis knowledge of the truc
springs of public prosperity. Thse loss which America bas sustainesi since
the peace, From the pestilent effects of paper money on the necessary confidence
between man and nian, on the necessary confidence in thse public councils. on the
industry andi morals of the people, andl on the character of republican govern.
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ment, Constitutei an nrinou, *kls) igiint the Statcï chargeah>k with thii.
una.tvix4l ni%.¶,.ure, wl,îct inugt Iong reinain uns-tisIiecl ; or rather. an>
3cclintwlatiuil of gusII, wli,chi ciii be expauakd nu .jtlierwic ibmn ly a
ruluiit.iry <sacrlicc c.:> tlw ilir orf jutccc or the "%vecr which jus ben the
intrurucut of' il.

SOME NOTES ON OLD MONTREAL

*G RLEE-AIllY to a1 promise made at the last
meeting of the Numisntatic and Antiquarian
Society, 1 Leg to renad a short paper on the
ilcccss.ýity of a -Topographical History of

Mosntrcal," and crave your indulgence for its crude manner.
If tintc perotits, 1 shahl illustrate titis paper by reading

somne cxtracts froml notes wvhich 1 have made from tirnc to,
timie, during ntany years past, on the strects of Old
NMontreal.

Although wc nmay not have (and in point of fact have
miot) as much historic matter to draw front as Mr. LeMoinc
has Ilad for his admirable wvork on the streets of Qucbec,
yet there is mucit of intercst to bc collected even here,
indeed quite cnough to niake up a good.sized volume.

The gencral design of the work, in rny opinion, should
bc a topographical history of the streets of Montreal,
including such archa:ological and antiquarian matters as
can bc collectcd. The wvriter or compiler should lcad bis
readers through the streets of the city and suburbs, noting
as he goes along the prescrit old buildings and the sites of
oldcr oncs stili, where such and such important or notable
personages, of the past lived, dcscribing the buildings <few
notv reitain) and giving at the samne tinte the history and
ocher matters of intcrest connected with the localities-



such as biogr.ph ical ntices, ali cd te and trad itiotis that
lave beei liandcd down of tlie persons %vho forierlY
fi.rurcl. ini conncction wvitIî the places described.

%Vithlout enterinig furthicu into deutails; as to w hat .ucl, :
wvork slîould t;aket Up.) I inay reillark hierc tlî;t as latu ,i.

I $40 St. P'aul, St. Francois Xavier. St. Sacranient, Notre
Dainle and others of our pre- cn1t It.ine' r.trccts conlt;inied
the private rvsidcles. of nia.n1Y of our fir.'t citizcins, wherc
stores and wvarelou:.cs uîîly arc now to be scen. 11iccdee, 1
îuay sav that previotis to i S37 flot ha.lf-a-d.ozcii of our
ierchants and j)oesin l ane lived. ouitside of the old

city propur, viz., fruan ?cGiIl Street to D)alhousie Square,
and back to Craig Street, which w;v its northern boundary.
.At that timle, and evenl later, St. Louis Street aild its

Seven Glri,"a terrace of on1e story buildling.z,, wec the
fashionablc residenice., of the military of the day.

Very fcw of the presclnt gelleration call have anly idua of
the gr,--.t changes that have takien place since 1840o.1l1 St.
Sacranient Street, osi the site now occupied by the
Merchants' E.,xchanlge. stood, a littie off the Street, %vith
li!ac trecs gr-owvingii luich parterre, the residcntce of Mr. St.
George Dupré. île wvas onc of the oh! noblesse, a vcry
,fjstiluét looking littie man.t Tlhe zext house to 'Mr.
Dupré's wvas the town residetîce of the de Lotbiniere family;
this stili stands, and i,; the present No. j7. II i:; the last of
the oh! buildings standing ini that street.

1 lospital Street, fort>' years; ago. lhad ini it soute respect.
able private residences. In a long building ncaext to the
North Britisi Chambers, 'Maitland, ryiec & co. Ii..d thecir
stores, and Mr. Nlaitland lîved ovcr the warehousc. At the

-1.cak fron, a Wcrg:lcu 'f -vn h,,~.each i, *iIr n r1,1
t Ii reiiini r lîmnt wCHI I vcry miî. the fl11 î, I.. 1unr s',,, a'

lus. 1con,ýtitut o.I a:rilîg '' un I,,~. c a e i. dol.. St. Fraîîlc,.b.. Nz.e:c
Strcl to thç riv cr or tupil hii' wa> 1( th Ik 't1!>tt

AND P)URNAL
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prescrit Nos. 10 and 12 in that street was located WVork--
man's Acadcmy-an institution which turned out a greater
number of able and succcss;fui commercial men and bankers
than any school of the day. 1 may name herc, among
many others, the late Benjamin Lyman, Hon. L. H. Holton,
A. M. Delisie, Thos. Workman, Alfred Savage and others.

In St Paul Strect, forty ycars ago, most of the merchants
livcd over their stores or warehouses, and many of them
boardcd their clcrks ivith their own families. Between
thirty-five and forty ycars ago the late Hon. George Moffatt
livcd next door to the extensive warchouscs of the firm ;
a portion of thcsc buildings still rcmain, representing the
present Nos. 310 to V 6. The late John Carter, James
Shuter and othcrs also resided ovcr thcir warehouses. The
late John Torrance, up to about 1840, lived over bis store,
on thc south.west corner of St Paul and St. Nîcholas
Strects. WVilliam Lyman lived over his storcs-present
Nos. 452 and 454 St. Paul Street. And so on of others.

Notre Dame Street, at the time 1 write of <forty, ycars
ago> was, from McGill Street to Dalhousie Square. with the
exception of a few shops opposite the Court House, aIl
private dwcllings.

A street or topographical history of Montreal-such as
has becn so well donc for Quebcc by J. M. LeMoinc, Esq.,
and for Toronto by Dr. Scadding-is, 1 believe, a generally
recognised want, and the writing of such a work, should flot
bc delaycd. If put off much longer, it will be difficult,
perhaps impossible, to wvrîte, as many of the old landmarks
have passed away. House after bouse, churcb after churcb,
public building after building have been pulled down to make
way for the improvements which the increascd business of
the city demanded, thus obliterating the connection that a
fewv years ago existed between the past and the pît:sent of
our good city.
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The general appearance of Montreai hiad cbanged but
littie during the half century previous ta the Rcbelian af
1837-38. Since that time, however, thc changes have becsi
very marked. About 1840 the city conxmienccd to grow
rapidly in population and commercial importance, necessi-
tating the pulling down the buildings refcrred ta and making
the extensive improvemients rcquired tarncct the increasing
tradc ai the city.

Many of the present generation do flot even know the
sites of some ai the nîost interesting ai aur old buildings,
such as oid Christ Church, aid St. Anidrcw's Churcb, the
IOld Market" place, aid Jesuits' Church and grounds, site

of aid Jail; nor that the aid French Church stood on the
Une of Notre Damne Strect-thc front facing Notre Daine
Street wvest, and the back Notre Dame Street east-com-
pletely blocking the way, sa that people had ta pass round
the Square in gaing fram one part of the street ta the other.
The Hotel Dieu crn St Paul Street, the Grey Nunnery on
Faundling Street the Recoliet Church on Notre Dame
Street, and the aid Callege on College Street, aithaugh but
recently removed, are being forgotten, and another genera-
tian wvili in turn forget their sites.

The abject ai this paper is ta cali the attention ai same
one quaiified for the task ta the necessity ai undertaking
thîs work withaut delay and befare the niemory ai, as weii
as the landmarks theniseives, shalh have entirely faded
awvay. 1 arn sure there are many in this city-indeed I
know there are same in aur own Society-well qualified
ta write such a history as I have suggested, wvhich would in
niy opinion bc weil received, and, 1 have no doubt, be ver
popular and inte:-esting. I think the public are ready for it.

Before clasing, I nmay say that in my notes 1 have been
careful in defining the sites ai aid public buildings and the
private residences ai some ai the aid noblesse and other
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personages of note in the past. The positions of the
various Points, such as Pointe a ('allier, Poinzt a BlOnIdOII
&c.; localities known by certain naines some years ago, butlong since gone into disuse or changed, such as the Citadel
Hill, &c., are carefully noted. Location of the watercourses
that passed through the city-open strcains in olden times-
and thc ornamental and other bridges that spanned themn,
nov fillcd up and obliterated by the modern system ofdrainage, are described. XVhy old tanneries and breweries
were built in certain locations ? The style of architecture
and appearance of buildings forty or fifty years ago,* andsoine peculiarities of the manner of doing buîsiness at thetime referred to. 1 have collected anecdotes of the pastand have recorded some interesting matter, ail of which 1shahl be happy to place at the disposai of anyone who willundertake the writing of a historie topography of the city

of Montreal.
[MEm.-At the close of Mr. Murphy's paper, in accord-ance with his promise, he read copious extracts from hîs"«Notes," which were full of pleasant mnemories and fully boreout the value of his suggestion that the publication of themxvould be of great interest. Mr. Murphy also exhibited

several sketches of Old Montreal, illustrative of the style of
old buildings, &c., &c.

The thanks of the mnembers present closed the proceedings
of the meeting.

We understand that the suggestion of publication wastaken up by a leading member of the Society, and that avolume will be forthcoîning at as early a date as possible ;other interesting MSS. having been offered for the
purpose.-ED. ANTIQUARIAN.]

*The bouses at the beginning of this century were generally of "«rubblemasonry" or of wood, one or two storys high-the former with iron shutters.Some bouses on St. Paul Street were two or three storys high, of Ashlarmasonry. The buildings in the old city proper were generally of stone.
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NOTES ON JEAN NICOLET.

BV BENJAMIN SULTE, OTTAWA.

Twhat tirne was Nicolet appointed interpreter of

the Companly of New France, otherwise called

si the Flundred Associators orPartners ?

Nicolet arrives in the country in 1618, being

a nominee or protegé of Champlain. He goes immcdiately

to Allumettes Island, on the Ottawa, in order to study the

Indian language. In 1622 lie is notcd as having already a

very extensive influence among the Algonquin Indians.

And for a period of eight or nine years afler 1622, says

Father Le jeune, a particular friend, he lived with the

tribes of the Nipissing-that is from 1623 to 1631.

In 1627, the Comnpanly of New France is founded, fulfili-

ing the views of Champlain, whose friendship towards his

protegé, Nicolet, inay have induced him to give himn the rank

of officiai interpreter, which hie fully deserved. It is to

be noted that Hertel, Godefroy, Marguerie, Marsolet, Brule

and Le Tardif, were, as well as Nicolet, ail young men of

thirty years, or thereabout, at this period-1 6 27 ; and that

they had had already a good many years of experience

among the Indians. In speaking of them, our historians

have always styled them interpreters, and so they really

were. 1 may add that 1 believe 1 have always noticed the

above named persons xnentioned in the writings of this

perîod as " interpreters." We know, also, that Hertel, Brulé,

Godefroy, Marguerie and Le Tardif were located or had

charge of various localities of trade between Gaspé and

Montreal, during the time that Nicolet xvas living among

the tribes of the Upper Ottawa and the Nipissing reg1on,

and 1618-1629, leaviflg that country to himself, and partly

to Marsolet, who resided there, I believe, for some period

prior to 1629.
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In my Lif.- of NVicoila, 1 say that I amrn ot certain that he
did or did flot return to Qucbec before 1629. My impreS-
sion is that he might have bcen there in 1628, to rcceive
orders from Champlain on account of the ncw state of things
inaugurated by the creation of the systern of 1627-" The
Hundred Associators "; but 1 sec no reason why ho should
flot have rankcd from that time with the intcrpreters of New
France. The Relation says that he remained with the
Nipissing during the occupation or Quebcc by the English
-1629-32.

JuIy î9tlî, 1629, Quebcc is taken by Kcrtk; surrendered
back to thc French in July, 1632, when Emer>' De Caen
took possession, and landed with the jcsuit radiers.

In July, 1632, was the nmonth, 1 rniight say the only
nionth, during which the trade of the Great Lakes was
performcd on the St. Lawrence, mostty on the spot where
Thrcc Rivcrs stood aftcrwards. The flotilla of bark cances
used to spcnd froni cight to ten days, and no more, in that
place, very scldomi reaching Quebec. Therefore, so soon as
Dc Cacn arrived in July, 1632, ho wvas in a position to send
ordcrs to the nmost remote interpreter of the country,
Nicolce, through the Indians returning homne that ver>'
month. Gcncrally it took five weeks for them to reach
Georgian Bay'.

It was in 1633, 1 firmnly believe, that Nicolet was ordered
to go down to Qucbec, as I bave thus explained. The
Relation says positivcl>', that on the French resuming
possession of Quebec, he wvas called to the Colon>'. Cham-
plain arrived from France on the 23d of May, in that year.
In June, hie caused a smiall foit to be built about forty miles
above Quebec, to afford protection to the trading flotilla
descending the St Lawrence, and which was always mnuch
exposcd to the attacks of the Iroquois, especially when
having landed at Three Rivers to trade. It was thouglit
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advisabie to draw the trade nearer ta Quebec, and thus the
St. Croix fort wvas establisheci in june, 1633. During the
saine month, and in the eariy part of it, one hundred and
fift>r Huron canoes arrived ta trade. They must have left
their country by thc ist of May, and traveiied fast No
doubt that that Il engressement," and the great number of
them, can be explained by the ncwvs of the return of the
French ta Quebec in the preceding year. Nicoiet must
have been with them. In the tneantime vesscis arrived
safely framn France, ioaded with provisions, people and
supplies of variaus kinds. The promise of a bright period
%vouid seem ta bave dawned upon the Colony. No
wvonder that Champlain should have taken advantage of
this happy state of affairs ta develop bis scheme of explora-
tion in the far and unknowvn country, the door of which lie
had reached in a single day, and where Nicoiet had resided*
for so many ycars. Even supposing that Nicoiet didnfot go
down ta Quebcc inl 1633, ha couid have gone; and he
certainiy went there in the month of j une. 1634, becausc ha
started frorn that place on the 2d of juIy wvith Father
Brebeuf ta proceed ta the %Vest

Nov, as 1 have already said, he had every right ta, be
regarded as an interpreter from at ieast 1622. He may
have been placed as such on the pay iist in 1627 ; but
having, as 1 presume, rendared very littie service ta the
Hundred Assciators betwveen t628 and 1633, it is iikely
that bis employ as interpreter in fuil pay only dated in
reality fram the summer Of 1632. So soon as ha reached
Quebec with the Indians of bis "1Agency," either in 1633 or
1634, he wvas nothing aise, I amn sure, but an interpreter of
the Company, paid by tham. and receiving bis orders from
them, through Champlain, their representative.

Why not say, therefore, with the Relation, that he %vas an
interpreter of the Hundred Associators wben he wvas sent ta
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explore Wisconsin? That, in my estimation, would be
quite correct.

That Nicolet was interpreter at Three Rivers is flot
stated; and he could flot have been, because the fort at that
place was flot yet bujit, and the trade of 1632 and 1633
which took place partly at St. Croix, and partly at Quebec
and Three Rivers, must have been attended by the various
interpreters already mnentioned in these notes, whilst nothing
can explain how Champlain xvould have employed Nicolet
at that period of his life on the St. Lawrence, after having
prepared him with so great pains to carry on the business
in the West.

It happened that when Father Brebeuf and Nicolet left
Quebec for the West on the 2d of July, 1634, an expedi-
tion had sailed from there on the ist of that month to go to
Three Rivers to establish a fort. On the 4th, they were ail
arrived at that latter place ;, and the first pickets were
planted under the eye of Nicolet, who immediately after
renewed lis journey to the West, in company with the
Hurons who had been trading at Three Rivers that year;
for they were determined flot to go any farther in the
direction of Quebec, and that is the reason why Champlain
abandoned St. Croix and established Three Rivers. In
1635, trade was carried on with the Hurons at Three Rivers
between the 15th and the 23d of July. Hýad Nicolet
returned fromn Wisconsin with them ? I calculate that the
trip from Quebec to Wisconsin must have taken ten weeks
each way, leaving thirty weeks of the year-fromn July,
1634 to JulY, 1635-for the transactions connected with
the object of his voyage, which is plenty. Cons equently,
he had time to start in July, 1634, and return in July, 16~3 5 .

Prom that moment, or rather from the 9th of December,
1635, we find Nicolet residing at Three Rivers as interpre-
ter-and so continued tili the year of his death, 1642.
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jean Nicolet, it wilI be seen, arrived in the colony in
1618, and imrnediately went to reside on the Ottawa river
and Lake Nîpissing. The Relations des .7esuites say that he
remained there until the country was restored to France by
the English, in 1632. The first time we find Nicolet below
Montreal is in July, 1634, when Father Brebeuf states that
he travelled up with hlm to Allumettes Island, on the
Ottawa. The party with which Brebeuf was, passed Three
Rivers, half-way between Quebec and Montreal, on the 4th
of July, 1634. From Allumettes Island, wvhere Nicolet had
landed, Brebeuf travelled to the Huron missions, * on the
shore of the Georgian Bay. These facts are taken frorn the
Relations.

Now cornes my supposition, which is entirely new to
historians. Nicolet left Allumettes Island about September,
1634, and went to Wisconsin. He must have spent the
winter there, in order to return to Canada with the trading
parties the following summer. The Indians from the Great
Lakes used to reach Three Rivers in July and August;
neyer before nor after that period. They were there on the
2oth of July, 1635.

On the 9th of December, 1635, 1 fincl jean Nicolet,
interpreter, at Three Rivers, as recorded in the register of
the church; and again on the 2 ist, 27th and 29th of the
same month. Again on the 7th and 9 th of January; 2oth
of April; 3oth of May; and the 28th of August, 1636.

Nicolet must have spent the winter of 1636-37 in Three
Rivers, because we find hlm on the 16th of April, 1637,
leaving that place to go to Quebec at the cali of the
Governor-General. Eleven days after he is present at a
counicil at Quebec, in the interest of the establishment of an
Indian settlemenit at Three River,, During the summer of
that year he is mentioned in the Relations two or three
times ini connection with the defence of that village against
the Iroquois.
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At Quchl)c. 7th of October, 1637, Nicolet Ilarriies
Marguerite Couillaid. The marriage contract is dated iii
tll;tt city.- 22d Of Otobcr, 8637. On1 the follOWing 18Sth of
Nov.cuube)r. liî is iiintioncd iii the cliurclh register at Thrce
Rivers, %vhcre lie spent the wvbole w inter of 1637-38, Fromi
that moment his wvifé i. prescnt at churcli nearly, evcry
nionth iii Thrce Rivers up to i64z, the date of Nicolet's
dcath, as the rcgister shows. Thle registcr for 1638 on11Y
conutaiîîs the <irst fivc :nQntlis of that year. Nicolet's
prcetnce, ditring tlîat period of five niontlîs. k nientioncd
ouly on the i9 th of Mardi. After that %vc find lîin again
at tltË satile pla--ce on1 the (9tl Of J-lillarY, 1639. There ks no
probability, that lie wvent to \Visconsin and returncd during
that shlort period of less than tell mlonths, of %whichi thc hlf
%vas flot it for travelling back, fromi that rcmlote point to the
St. 1,Lwreice. Besic, we l<îiov tlîat the spirit of discovcry
had dtc(I %itiî Champlain on the 25tih of IDcccmlbe-r, 1635;
ani %-e nîay also believe that Nicolet. after Ilu, marriage,
liuer ;aIn tteliItCed thlose darign- crioi almong
uiilctowji nations that markecd hi., car>- carcer. 1-le i.
p)rçe .cit at clitirch iii Tlirc Riv'ers oth of january, 4th Of
\larcli, thc itl, iSth and 2othi of July, and the 7til Of
D)ecemiber, 1639. On the 9tli of October of the ;alli year,
lie wvas l)resclnt at Quebec to attend thc marriage of the
rather and inother of Jolliet. Nicoiet ks at Threc Rivcrs
again on the 2?6th of January, j 04o. 1-le (lied twvo yecars
after that datc; and during ail that tirn we trace hiin
nunntli by nmoath in the parishi register of Tlirec Rivers.

Iii brief, Nicoiet niust have traveled to the 'Mississippi in
the y'ear 1634-5, froni juiy to July, becausc that period is
the 011u3- onc during whichi Nve cannlot flnd liini on1 the shiore
of the St. Lawrence.

Nicolet had nothing to do %vithi thc Jesuits. Thercrorc, it
ks not possible that lie travellcd on discovery in conncction



with thosc Fatlhers, who, at that tinte- 1636, andi .îterwards,
-were the only persons taking, ait intcrest iii \Vestcrii
d iscovcry. Mking an employé of the Ilutidred rtr,
Nicolet renlained at Thirc Rivers frim 1635 to i64c; anid
wc know titat ileithcer the I-Iundrct l'artnlcrs nor M. de
Montinagny, the Govertior-Ge:icral, who caieto succeed
Chamuplain iii June, 1636, troublcd theilselvcs about the
Great Lakes., and thc country beyond thcm. I catnot sce
any reason why Nicolet wvoul(I have visitud WVisconsin .tftcr
the death of Chamiplai là; aftcr hie liad abandoned the life of
the woods; lifter lic had lot inarried ; after lie had beconie
ain employé of thc principal commecrcial comipany of Canada ;
when nobody scenis to ]lave wanted iîn to restnie Ili> old
style of lire; but, on the contrary, at a tinte %vlmcn his
prcsence at Tlirce Rivers %%as so important boh %visiter and
sun111lner.

The following note is appcndcd by !%r. L C Draper,
Sccretary to the Historical Society of Wiîsconsin:

Il secins proper to expl.sin what calle) forils the forcgoing piaper on jean
N icoirt. l'he advent of tbis carly and hardy explorer to WVisconsin is flot
noticeil by oui great bistorian, liancroft, for by our owis WVisconsins historiai,
Gcn. 'Xm. IL Sinith. And cveis tbat carcful xmniquary, D>r. J. (;. Sheca, lias
flot given bini the credit of visiting oui territory as carly by sorne ive ycars as
lie is justy entitleid.

Father Le jeune. it bis iwi- of sept. to, t64o, l)ul>islied in tilt: >esuî
Rd.,it in, suites ,.ubstant.ily thm I "Nicolat. whls hall penctrawdl farthest intu
thow. dîstatt cuunl.ries, avers tbat hail lie sailed tbict ilay. nmure on1 a great
river whichi tlows (ronm '..ct lake [Green liay]. lie svouldt have round the %ta I
hcence, NMr. Sitea infers, as this was written in t64o, that Nicolet's Wisconsin
visit inust have occurrei neot very long be(ore, andi thus, bis Disccnvry of the
IlissisuîMi, 1852, Places it l'as carlY as 1639," and again -"about 1639"Il; while

in bis fnia,, Ifj'c [ Viseconi" (WiI. Ili-,t. CiI , iii, 126). bie says
i 1639)," sVbéch lie fePeats lu bis ýdîiion of Cha.rl.:voix'.% XSofwu. 1866,

i,137, note.

Parkrnan. tllowing Shea's carlier work, plice,; ibis citent, in bis r,'
ri .ieàdb .1r','rt/ .In';i,,,, 1869, as occurring -in or b)efore the year

AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL
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1639; " an lu lis '. 'dsits il' A%«'1 IJ I S70, Iîs~ il *'as carly as g639."
. i/s.htittet"t.l abII)l't5 Slîtea's 1lier iIat<l( I(139.

ln 1876, rulr. Sulté. tic anilior i.f thc foregoing papsllr, putîlkhei lus excel.
lent 1lla. '.s Iit'ire el le 1.jtknij.wr, ili vhIicl lie <lvesos a cliajter to

JCa.n Nic.ileI. liuî til lie iade lus Wis~consin cxplorition in s634-35.
M'r. sulté,. atlitimi was caltll t') a po.sihIc lalcr jsriçisl as the lîime or

Nîcolets visit ; auîd dii irilluiry Ilrcv £roi lîom th sulîjoîntx piller, proving
quite cîinclîuvely libit lic muade his eventrol journey Io Wiscnnsin in à634-35,
andl cIuldl flt huave muadei al a later l~iel.

Thlc lurtitr elijusi whuudî Mr. Stica aves, and l'arknian i~c relpeats., tliat
Nec.îlet 1,îartly Icsceitulel thie W~isconsin, nuil which the Cinadian historian,

F. X. G.aricaî, in thîc Qmr:/.1, )a"«.-, ofApr 2o, s854, admits rnay have
l.ccîî su, if Il t1c qnost lil'cral incpcaoî he assumetl. M.r. C. W.

ltuitcr6el.1 cutirovvris thius point, svîîb apparent s.ucces,, in a inonogrini on
Di'/Y sn,'.vry ,II7c»s, sviclu wiuli won be givcu in the public, and

wti tlc:servçtlly atiraci tic a£tcnition ot aIl lovers or the trulli nf hisîory.
TlhîitI Niconkt %va- a rcrnarkailc nian," as I'airkrnan ass. is abunîlantly

shîuwn hy the .7sifs Reldiont, Ferlamil's XWesk sur les Ale'iiret de Queb,'c. thse
wisrks or silca .111.1 lPaîkîîan, and the furilcouing volume or Mr. 1luttericld.

THIE MANX SCRII>TURES.

a . rcent mleeting or the Society, Mr. C. S.
Baker exhibited a copy of the Bible iii theWrMalnx tonlgue, acconjxunied b>' the following
notice of this rather rare cdit ion of the

Scriptures, in a now f.tt-disa;.ppearinig laiguagc.
Tite first translation of the I-li> Scripturcs ilnto the

Malnx laniguage %vas entrustcd to twenty-four pensons.
ncarly aIL of %whorn wcre re.iidecnts- of thc island, and, wvit1i
on!>- one exception, hield clericil appointmlents. This %vas
about the middlle of last ccntury. Atter passing through
their liands, thc final revision wi's cntrustcd to Drs. Kelly
and IMoore, the former of whoni was at the tinie onlly
cighiteei )-cars of age. but liad displa>'cd sucli critical
kiowledgc of 'Manx, w~hic1i was his native language, that
the wvûrk stas cntrusted to 1dmi. He transcribed the wholc
woriz front Genesîs to Rcveilationi for the press, and in
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conjunction wvith Dr. Moore correctcd and reviscd the
proof shccts. The feelings with wbichi Dr. Moore regarded
bis work niay bc infcrrcd from a clause in bis will, in wbichi
lie blesses God "4for ail the comforts of bis existence, but
above ail that he had a capital hand and concemr in the
Manx Scriptures.» He dicd il' 1783, but not before hce had
scen the whole wvork coipleted. The first part of thc Old
Testament wvas printed iii the year 1770, at Whitebaven, on
the adjoining coast of the County of Cumberland. The
preservation of the second part of the manuscript rcminds
us forcibly of a siilar advcnturc that threatcncd thc loss of
Citsar's Comnientaries. While Drs. Moore and Kelly werc
procccding te Whiteliavcn to supcrintcnd its printing, a
storm arose and almost evcrthing on board was lost
cxcept the manuscript, wvhich thcy prcserved by holding it
above the wvatcr for the space of five bours. In 1772 the
Old Testament wvas complcted and publishied, to the great
joy of Bishop Hildersley. This good nan hiad frequcntly
said, *"I wish but to sec the sacred volume finished, and
should then die happy, die wbcnl 1 nay." On the Iast
shects of the w"ork bcing placed in bis hands, hie very
enipbatically sang the I'NJw:c dimij#js, Doinct" in the
presence of bis faniily. This wvas on Saturday, Nov. 28th
1772. On the following day lic prcachcd with more than
usual fcrveur on thc unccrtainty of life, and on the Monday
lie was seizcd wvith an attack of apoplcxy wvhich deprivcd
1dm of his intellcctual facultics and provcd fatal witbin thc
%vcek.

The second edition of the Manlx Bible wab publislicd
by thc Society for Pronmotinig Christian Kneowledge in 1775.
The entire Bible wvas publishcd in 4tO., but separate copies
of tbc Ncw Testament were issued in 8vo. In i8 10 a
stereotyped edition of 2,000 copies of the New Testament
iii i 2mo was published by the British and Foreign Bible
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Society, and iii 1815 an aciditional supply of 25o copies
%vas struck off. The last edition, and the one to, whiclh thc
volume exhibitcd bclonged, consisted of 5,000 copies of the
Bible. w~hiclî were issued by the saine Society. As far back
as 1825, the Bishop of Sodor and Man informcd the
Society for Promoting Christian Ktiowledge that there wvas
no longer any nccssity for impressions of the Bible in the
Manx Ianguigc, and that the people wcerc cagcr to bc
supplied with English copies. It is tlicrcfore probable that
no furthcr cdition of the Bible in this language will ever
appear.

The 'Manx translation of the Old Testament bas been
esteemcid as necarer to the 1lcbrew than is the authorised
English version, and is often of a paraphrastical character.
A reniarkable variation betiveen the Etiglisli and Maux
Bibles occurs in i Kings xvii. ch., 3-6 v., wvhere the word
Iravens " is rcndered by Ilcunîrnaltee Orcb "-the inhabit-

ants of Oreb.
The Manx lang-uage, like the Welsh and Cornish, are

dialects of the Ersc or Gaelic, wvhich derives no assistance
frein the languagcs of Greece and Rouie, froin %vhich it
differs in its structures and formation. Having its affixes
and prefixes, it greatly resenibles the Hebrewv, especially in
the inflexions of the nousis and verbs. This at least seerns
to bc the opinion of philologists,; but selecting the passage
to which. reference lias bcen made, it is difficult to, avoid a
comparison betvcn the Maux <v. 4) ehz Ëy-kionc and the
Grck egviudo (azzd il cainc to pass). In some of the înost
remote and mounitainous parts of the island an odd person
hiere and there may yet be found who cau speak the language,
but it and Cornish niay veritably bc nunibered aniong the dcad
languages, to wvhich there seems littie doubt the WVelsh will bc
added within another century. Thi.s dcadence of languagcs
which, like the Erse and Greek, are powverfit], copious and
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bcautiful ini tbcir expressions, is a rnost rcrnarkablc
phcnornction. Is it attributable to the miarch of intellect
or to thc survival of the fittest, or is it simply the result of
tliat ceascess change that pcrvades ail things ?

A HITHERTO UNRECORDED CURRENCY
IN CANeDA.

ýRITING of the days succccding the founding of
*Galt, Ont., in iSi i6, an author says: *1Moncy

ILL ý w as rarcly seen. At certain scasons therew~as
litcrally nône in circulation. An English shilling

was almost a curiosity. Battercd brass buttons passed
rcadily as coppers, and it is said that in a hard pinch tbcy
wcre occasionally cut off the coat for the purpose! An
anxusing illustration of the scarcity of moncy may bc
micntioncd hcrc. People wcrc infatuatcd to get niarricd
in those days, just as thicy do now; but the operation was
by no nicans so easy as at prcscnt. The clergy of the
Church of England wcrc the only mînîstcrs at one trne who
could niarry; miagisitrates could do so, however, %%,lin therc
was no Episcopal clergyman within a radius of eiglitcen
miles. and Squire Ellis. of Waterloo, and Squire Murray,
whbo rcsidcd near St. George, for miany ),cars did a thriving
business in the matrimonial Elne. But to our story. Tt wvas
customary tlhen, as slow, for the bridegrooni to hand the
officiating clcrg-yjnian or magistrate a sniall fée on thc
comipletion of the ccrcmiony. However difficult it wvas to
procure. at least one dollar was gecrally scraped togethcr
for this purpose. But even this could flot always bc
obtaincd. Indeed, on one occasioii, one of the clergymen
of Gaît (Rcv. Dr. Boomuer), aftcr tying the marriage knot,
wvas surpriscd when the bride stepped briskly up to his side
amid whispered mn bis car that the), had no moncy. but
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would on the ilorrow scnd hini the marriage fée ini sau.ïa-ge.-!
He acccpted the otTer with thc best gracc possible, but could
scarcely supprcss his nierrianent at thc unexpccted and
unusual charactcr of the douceur."

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

TuE BiRAVE DAVS OF OLD).

IIV l'ROFESSOR GRAN', KINSGSTON.

LOSIi on thrce ccnturies and a hiall ago, Jacques
Cartier, looking for the Indics, found the St.
Lawrence. Thc Indian village of Stadacon,î~
liard by' the bcctling cliff of Quebcc, and the

palisadcd town of H-ochelaga nestling anîid corn-fields
under the shiadlow of the tnaounitaisi wbkih lic naianed Nlount
Royal, gave him kindly welcome. Thesc and thc nîiglty
river and unbrokcen forcsts prinieval extcîiding to unknowvn
horizon%, %vcrc fair to se under the glowing sumnier susi
and the mnarvcllous tints of autuinn. But an apparently
endless wintcr succccded, and horrible scurvy wvastcd bis
nmcs like a pestilence. Returning to France with talcs of
-black, forcsts, dep) snow, and thick ice," instead of

schooncr., full of yellowv gold anci rosy pcarls, he reccived
fronm lîk patrons- nialcdictions instead of thanks. 0f this
introductory chaptcr of Canadian history, little remains but
the nicmory of thc hardy mariner of St Malo.

The first period of Canadian history begins %vith the flrst
years of the seventconth century, and ends wvit1î the death of
Count Frontenac and the poace made %vith the Iroquois ini

the ycar 1700. Through ail this tinie, Canada had to fight
for life with the Iroquois, or Five Nations of the Mohawks,
Oncidasý, Cayugas, Onondagas and Senecas. The territory
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of this formidable confcdcracy extcndcd from Lake Chanm-
plain and the Mohawk River to the western cxtreimity of Lake
Eric. The great Canadian naies of the period, Chanmplain,
Maisonneuve, La Salle, and Count Frontenac, arc but the
brighitest stars in a crowded firmament.

ietven Jacques Cartier and Clbaniplain's tinme cornes in
an episode that frequcntly takes hold of miy imagination.
The Marquis de la Roche undertook to colonize and
christianize New France. To find gold and silver mines,
and to spread the Gospel, wcrc the twin motives that
animated the Frenchi gentlemen who sailed from France to
the New WVorld ini those brave days of old. The quality of
De la Roche's coloniists was bad enougli, and the quantity
nlot miuch better. In addition to bis crcwvlie bad only sonie
forty convicts. Tbey sailed ini a vessel so small tînt froin
the cords of the guilwale the men could wvasi thecir hiands
iii the sca. Coasting to the south of No-i Scotia, lie
caile to those long low ridges of sand, we'll called Sable
Island, that bad beemi the drcad of Ba-sque and Nornman and
Breton fishiermen before Jacques Carties day, and tînt arc
the drcad of mariners still. Herc lie landed bis jail-birds,
intending to rcturii for theim w~lien lie liad selected a site for
bis colony. A furious storm drove Iiim back to France, and
throwvn into, prison by anl enemy, be could neither organize
anotiier expedition nor get speech of the king. When the
little craft that biad borne them across the Atlantic slowly
reccded from the gaze of the convicts, suspicions may bave
crossed their inis. Wheil the days passed into weeks,
and weeks into months, without a sail appearing on the
horizon, the suspicions deepcned into conviction. Savagely
they cursed their fate and each other, and the patron wvho
had proved their betrayer. What wvere they to do? On
this ocean-girt Sahiara, nearly a hundred miles from the
mainland, therew~as, at any rate, nothing to stir ambition or
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excite passion; no bouse to break into, no one to plunder.
no socicty that had been thecir encrny, and against wbich
instinct, nccessity or revenge impellcd thern to wagc war;
no guards to cnforcc %vork, no liandcuffs, or strait and
loncly celk:. Tliey wcrc brothcri in cvil fate ; surcly the
sentiment of a cominioni brothcrhood would bc bornl in theni
and restore thrni to manhood I The island is a wildcrncss
of sand, bowsh-,Iapcd, about thirty miles long. with a lake
in the centre, on the shores of wlich grow a few shrubs and
sickly plants. Neitheur trec, rock nor cave olTered fricndly
shielter froi the driving rai:î and wintry sicet. Thcy gazcd
on long reaches of sand, brokcn only by sand ridgcs covcrcd
witb rani, grass, or whortleberry and cranberry busiies in the
depressions; along thc indented shifting coast, the skeleton
or brok-cn rnast of an ancient wrcck ; or-aficr a gale of
wind-human skiclctons cxposed to view; and bcyond, the
wild wv..s;te of tlîe Atlantic, iniprisoning thcni more relent-
lessly than their old prison bar.ý. Fortunately they wcre
able to build rude barracks out of the rernains of Spanish
vesisels wvhich lîad bteen wrccked on thecir %vay to Cape
Breton, and they fouind on the island cattle and slmeep that
liad corne froni those saine Wessl.Xhen the cattle and
sheep) failcd, they livcd on fish ; anîd whien tlîeir clothes were
%vn out they clothcd tentitsel%,es with the peits of seals-
WVithout adequate protection fromn thc cold ; surf-laden
wvinds bowling night and day ; inipenietraible fogs hid ing the
sky; the thundcr of the sea striking the long Uine of land,
and the vibration of the island u:ulcr the treniendous
pressure nîaking themn drcad that they and their %vretchcd
sand-lots wce to bc swept into space; and, to crown ail, the
fellowship of naught but the beast in tbenii.,elves! They
quarreled1 and murdered one another, tiI! only twelve wverc
left. Seven iniserable years passed, whien one day a sail
wvas seen making for the islam'd, instead of giving it thc usual
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ivide berth. Thc pilot-Clîédotel-who had sailcd îvith De
la Roche was in charge. Tlic Parlianicnt of Rouen had
sent hini to ascertain their fate, and bring back those who
lhad survivcd. W~itIi ail hastc thcy packed up the stock of
furs thcy had accunîulatcd; but thecir ilI-luck, did flot descrt
themn, Cliédotcl scizcd upon their furs as the price of thicir
voyage. Arrivcd in France, the king-Hcnry IV.-desircd
to sec thcni. Tliey wcre presecntcd to hiii, "covcecd witli
scai skins, with hair and bcard of a lcngth and disorder that
made thcmi resemible the prcterîded river gods, and so
disflgured as to inspire horror. The king gave thcm fifty
crowns apiece, and sent theni home, relcased from ail
process of law."* Chédotcl, too, wai obliged to give back to
thicmi half tlicir fur.-;; aud the curtain fallk on the convicts,
who forni the first litik of connection bctwecn French
history on the St. Lawrence and in Nova Scotia.

Thc sev'cntecilti century opens on Canada, îîot %,with Uice
St Lawrence, but with attcnipted settliment.i at thc inouth
of thc river St. Croix, iii New Brunswick, and at Port
Royal. iii Nova Scotia. Tite nanie. of DeMonts, l'outrin-
court, Champlain, Lcscarbot, and others like theni, mcen of
gcntIc birth and insatiable cnterprisc, arc linked with these
unisuccessful aittcrnpts--. W'c read sad ly and sorrowfully of
fiailure wvhere our sympathies cry out for succcss; but what
otiier resuits could there bc witI colonization scliemcs bascd
on court favor and governinnt nîonopoly, instead of patient
industry, and withi a rank and file swcpt fromn streets and
jails, instc.îd of inaterial likec tint wvhiclî founded and niade
New England ?

Chamiplain did not linger long about the rugged shores of
Acadie. It ivas from the St. Lawvrence that France couid
bcst cxtend lier sîvay in ail directions over the New World.

*Charlevoix, vol. i, to9. Chaanfflain's VOY3ges, P. 42.
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ln i 6o8 Champlain founided Quebec, not far fron the village
of Stadlaconé, wvherc Jacques Cartier hiad spent a1 miscrable
%vintc.- sixty-seven yecars bcforc. The site of Champlini's
toivi is the mairket-pl;tce of the prceft Lowcr Town of
Q uebec. Above it rose the fort and thc Upper Town, one
of the strongest niatural fortrcsses iii the world. W\ell
guarded gates diefenided the approaclies froin tlhc Lower
Ton the St. Chîarles, the suburbs, and the open country
iii the rear. Froni Clîaniplain's tinie, hue lias becut tic
centre of Frenchi life and influence iii Anmerica. Till
Monîtcalmî (li gloriously, a long Unie of Frenchi governors
rulud proudly froni thc old castled rock- Thetii the lites of
France gave way to tbc Cross of St. George, which lias
wavcd ever sincc over a people French iii blood and senti-
ment, but %%-lo ini cvery liour of necd prove thecir loyalty to
the Britisli thronc, and thecir attachanent to institutions
under %vhich thcy fia-st lcarncd the lessons of liberty.
Adinirabi> situated for tracte and commerce, strong as a
fortification, >urpiissingly beautiful iii situation, the centre of
alino.st cverytlîing that is rornantic in the history of Ncv
France. Qucec wvas also fortunate iii its founider. White
lie lived, Chiamplain was the hicad, beau-t and hauîd of the
inîfant colony. No naine more dcservisig of lhonour is
enrolled in Canada's book of gold-not so inuclî for wlîat
lie did, as for îvhat bie wva. Leaving out Jacques Carticr's
namie, lic wvas the first of that race of intrepid explorers,
lay and cîcrical, voyageur.- and noble.--, wlio searcliz-d out
the fartlîest rccsscs of tlîc forcît wildcrne.ss,, and gave
French naines to unountains and lakes, rivers, portages and
forts, frontî Louisburg to tbc shadows of the Rock)'
Mountains, and froni l-udson's Bay anîd Lake Athîabasca to
Louisia,îa. Fcrvid picty rather thian love of adventure is
tbe explanation of bis life. 'lThe saving- of a seul," lie
wvould often say, Ilis wvortlî more thaui the conquest of an
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empire." Patriotism and religion determined bis policy.
and amid infinite labours and explorations bis policy %vas
single. \Vith that as bis pole star bc forced bis way up the
Ottawa to the rnouth of the Mattavan; thence westcrly to
Lake Nipissing, and down French River to the migbty
Lake Huron. Pursuing bis course southward, along the
eastcrn shores of the Gcorgian Bay, be came to the rich
and populous country of the Hurons, around lake Simcoe,
now one vast wheat field in tbe hicart of the great Province
of Ontario. His policy was to unite tîje Indians of the
Saguenay. of the Ottawa. of the Georgian Bay. and of
Lake Erie into one great conféeracy, uuder French leader-
ship. Those tribes wcrc to be convcrted by Franciscans
and jesuits, wvho wvould tbus wvin a ncw field for Mother
Cburcb in compensation for that wbich liad been lest in the
Old World. The sanie policy would ensure the prospcrity
of Qucbec. Thc Indians would bring their valuable peltries
te tic place whcre, under the Governior's own eyc, they
could exchiange theni for French goods. Tlîe growth of
thc colony wvould be stinîulated, dividcndi would bc paid te
the Company that liad establisbced it, and the loyalty of the
Indians and their reipect for the nîissionarics wbo represented
France in tbcir far-away villages would bc incrcased, wvhen,
at cach annual visit to Quebc. tlîcy beld the state of the
Governor, partook of bis bospitality, and Iîeard the tlîunder
of bis cannion. The polîcy sccmed féasîble cnougli. The
tribcs of the. East and West and North willingly ackni;%v-
ledged the suprcniacy, and accepted the protection of
Champlain. Admiration of the Frenîch, a keen desire to ex-
change their furs for the imarvellous thîngs tlîe French atone
could give, and a commion dread of the Iroquois actuated
thcm. Te bind theni as bis allies, Champlain dclibcrately
mîade hinîseif the enemy of the Iroquois. This ivas thîe one
fatal defect of bis policy. He should bave conici!iated those
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formidable wvarriers at any cost. A policy of conciliation
must have succcedcd. Ilad lie sent arnong thcm his grey
robes and black robes, thc Recollct Friars and jesuit
Fatîters ; backed tbcsc with prcscnts that would havc been
irrcsý.istible at onc-tentlb the cost of war; gradually cstab-
lislied a few forts along the Richelieu and the Hudson-
New York, could have beeiî secured as a wintcr port. This
gainced, thc great gaine would have been gained for New
France at the fir.st niove. The Pilgrirn Fathers wvould have
landed ini 162o at New Plymouth, but thcy would have
bcen imited te rock>' New~ England. English advancc te
thc West wvould have been blockcd, and the Atlantic
colonies of the future cut in twain. It is strange that a man
like Champlain, w~ho liad fecit the dangers and loss rcsulting
froîn being locked out fromi thc ocean haîf thc ycar, should
have wasted bis tneon explorations tc the north of the
St. Lawrence instead of pressing to the open south. The
Iroquois alone barred thc way. WVitit these on his side he
could have anticipatcd the feeble Dutch colony that, ici
1613, settled on Manhattan Island, or could have s%%ept
thcmi off. Probably lie underestiniated the strength cf the
Iroquois, and imiagined tînt wlien lie bad consolidated the
Northern and Wecstern tribes, these would net rcsist hini
long. He could not forescc that the Dutclh were to estab-
lishl tlhemiselvcs at Albany, and b>' supplying the Iroquois
with fire-arnis make theni a terrer te Frenchnien as well
aLs te Hurons; or that along thosc rocky inlets and pine-
covered Atlantic shores tînt had appearcd to him se
unpromiising, a great comnionwveaith would grotv,-sowly
at first, but resistlcssly as fate. Ccrtainly it is flot for us te
mourn Clianiplain's mistake. After ail, it is difficult te
imagine that any one liead could have changed the destin ies
cf America. Miglity forces soon came into play, wbich
sîvahlowed up the wisdom and the folly, the success and
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failure of thc wisest and strongest. We know that what
Champlain undertook to do hie did with grand scif-forget-
fulncss. and two and a haif centurie., after bis dcath Qucbc
continues to honour bis niemory.

Struggling against difficulty and rnisfortune, sustaincd by
motives and hopes that baser souls ncvcr kilow, Chaînplain's
picture is hung up in ilhe national hcart. Everthiing 'vas
against bis determination to mnake Quebec prosperous.
Boundless and fair as scms the vîewv frorn Cape Dianiond,
the extent of good soil was liimited; for the ruggcd
Laurentides press down alrnost to the river's brink. W~hat
the soil yielded ini summer neyer fed the colony iii winter.
In spite of Champlain's example, fewv of the colonists
devoted themsclves to tillage. Thcy had comne out, not to
tarin, but to trade, to hunt, and to niake nioney which the),
intended to carry back to France and spend there. The
existence of Quebec depcnded on the fur trade;- that
depcnded on pence being kept with the Iroquois; and the
Iroquois liad been challenged to do their worst. The cit)y
%v'as tlius little better than onîe of the l-iudson's May
Company's forts of the present day in the North-WVest,
except that there %vas about it more of niflit.iry and
ccclesiasticaI state. It wVas lkrpetuilly in peril of starvation.
Every winter scurvy decinatcd thc wvretchcd inha.-bitants.
Again and again Chamiplain saw that it wvas on the verge
of extinction ; but be would flot let it die. Honour to that
patient courage undismiayed by long contintied toil, that
unselflhness, that religious continence and I)urity of life,
that long mnade bis me an inspiration to the infant
colonlyl

Chanmplain's successor wvas De Montinagny. In his tinle
the Island of Montreal w~as settled. Religion had inucil to
do with the fouridation and carly history of Quebec. It
had everything to do wvith the fouiîdation of Vîflernarie de
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Montreal. Thc ncev settlemient %vas coniccivcd in the brain
of Jean Jacques Olier, the founider of the Scmiinary of St.
Sulpicc. The picture in his brain was flot thc splendid city
of to-day, with its massive quays, palatial warchouscs,
widcning and f.ir-cxtendiing streets; but a religious corn-
mlunlit>', full of hicavenlly zeal to propagate tbc truc fiaith ail
tlîrougli tlîc illimitablc wildcrncsses that cxtended along
thec btnks or tlic; two inighty rivers wvliosc currents. mct at
and cnîbraced the beautiful island. Of course, when the
immense commercial value of the position began to be
undcirstood, insinuations were thtrownl out that the founidcrs
had bectn animiatcd by nîundanc rather than purcly rcligious
motives. So talked the agents and friends of the Company
of One l-lunidred Associatcs to whomi Louis XIII. hiad
inade ovcr ail the territory of New~ France, wvith its capital,
Quecbec. Tlhey san, that Montreal would pr-ove a scrious
rival to Quecc. From that day to this the two cities have
beeni jealous of cadi other. The founders of Montrcal
indignantly repudiated the insinuations of tic Company
and its agents. They liad for!iaken France for Canadian
winters, thc privations of emiigrants, and anticipated
tortures, iîot at the caîl of ambition nor with hiope of gain,
but for tic greater glory of God. They liad contributed
frccly ail tlheir worldly goods as wvcll as theinselves to the
enterprise, and had bouild themsclves to seek no returai for
the money expendcd. Men of gentle birth, ladies who hiad
bccîî accustomced aIl their lives before to delicate nurture
and the rcfinenîcnts of thc most rcfined society on carth,
bravcd the Atlantic iii filthy, infcctcd littie ships, made
thecir home in the tlîick of the gloonmy forest, and wore
thecir lives out iii ministering, nursing and teaching. From
the first, Montreal. consisted of threc religious communities,
in honour of the Holy Family-a seminary of priests
consecrated to, jesus, a hospital attended by nuns conse-
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cratcd to Joscphi, ind a school consccratcd to the Virgin.
Everything else in the settlcittuet,-tlh farsning, 11illi0g,
tradling, the miIitary guardl,-cxistud for thcsc; for these
ciislrined the hicart and purpose of the ncw colony. Wh'1o
of us is sufficiently pure ln lieart to pronounce rigbteous
judgyment on thc ncmbers of the Society of Notre Damie
de Montrcal ? Motives cross and blend in cachi of us £o
strangely that wc cannot tell wbicbi is dominant at any
momient. Dros, niay hiave iminglcd witb, tbe gold iii the
bicarts of Olier, Marguerite Bourgeoys, Jeanne Mance, and tbe
other fouilders of blontrcal, but fine gold wvas undoubtcdly
tbcrc, and it is thc gold wc value. Especially arc we
attracted to the first -overnor, P>aul de Choniedy, Sieur
de Maisonneuve. Likec Champlain, devout ti a saint, pure
in life amid surrouniding licensc and mnîaifold tenptations.
Ioving adv'enture, yet aIlw'.ys :naintaîning a steidfast
purpose, additig to the inntie bravery of the Frencb
gentleman a catution that could cope wvitb Indian craft,
Maisonncuvc's cbaractcr always inspire.; respect. Manly
strenigt anid straighitforwa.rd piety neyer fail hlmi. WVben is
father opposed hi, enibarking in the seemningly niad enter-
prise, lic answcred : Every onc that liath forsaken bouses,
or bretbren, or sisters, or fatbcr, or miotbcr, or %vifé, or
childrcn, or lands, for niiy nia:nc's ý;ake, shall reccivc a
lhundrcd-fold," wvith an air so iiattcr.of.fact that the worldly-
inided old gentleman rcally be-lieve-d bis son %vas going to

niakc a good tblng out of it, and ccased furthcr opposition.
Miben lie arrived at Quebcc, and the Governor and Council

rcpresciited to hini the folly and inmpracticability of found-
ing a settlemnent s0 far away fromi any possible succour, and
offéed hlmi the Island of Orleans instcad, lie answcrcd:
..It: is miy duty and my honour to found a colony at
'Montreal, and 1 wvould go if cvery trce wvere an Iroquois!"
As we trace the history of tbe carly struggles of Montreal
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for exi.,tutnc, WC K-lot flot wvhethcr the prize of v'alour
should bu awardcd to nuns or pricsts, to thc Goveriior, the
soldi.-'rs. or the labourers. Soldiers livcd like pric4ts, amîd
priests iDet-ildI thc soldiers in féarlessncss. Evcry ian
carried blis lifé in bis Iland, and licaven sccmced so near that
lic coutcd licé of littie Worth. Ait through the g!owing
suniner thcrc wvas sio respite froin watching. During the
day the labourers took, thecir guils to the fields and workcd,
witli anxious glatîccs at tic surrousiding forcst. During
the niglit the Iroquois lay in wait bâchi,îd the nearcst trec or
aniong the blackçied ý,tuîîîp.s, or iii the vcry shacdow of the
fort or windîîîill. %Voc to, the hcdes ho vcnturcd out-
side! H-appy lic who got away mairned and blccding from
-an enemy who tortured his prisoners witb ingenuity, merci-
lc.ýAsy prolonging life that agony rnight bc prolonged!
0,11>' wlicil w~inter lîad robbcd the inountain of its, gloriaus
autuinî crowun, and the St. Lawrence %vas bound fast under
crystal g)yves as strong as steel, could tie settler.s venîture
beyond the fort or palisaded hospital, or their little rowv of
liouses tiien, as iow, called St. P>aul Street. Aîîd niot always
even then, for tic Iroquois defied the wiiîtcr itself, and
lurkcd for wccks> in the dc 1>, dry snlow, rcady to attack
>hîould the slightcst carclessncss invite tlîer. 1 ncver lîcar
mîen grudgc the Sulpitiais their property in Montreal
wvithout thinking of Ilow it was acquircd, and suggcsting to
thc grunîblers that property likely to bc cqually valuablc
two or thrcc centuries hience, if not sooner, can now be
sccured on the Saskatchcwan or the Peace river. To the
Sulpitians wc owc the foundation of the city. They won i
froni thc forest and the savagc by years of unrcquited toi!
and continuous expenditure of blood and tears. The infant
colony wvas in the jaws of wolves. On it always broke the
first and ficrcest surges of attack. Every year sorne unior-
tutiates were sinatched away to a horrible death, and none
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kncev whnse turn would corne ncxt. Thesc werc conditions
of existence to nurturc heroism or despair. No one
dcspaircd. Many a story of the tirne bas been prcserved
for us by the industrious Abbe Faillon. One, sym-
pathetically told by Parkrnan, ks well worth the reading.*
Iii i66o a young officer, Adam Daulac by name, resolved
that instead of wvaiting for the Iroquois to attack Montreal,
lie would go up the river, wait at sorne point they rnust
ticeds pass, and attack thrni as thcy desccndcd. Sixteen
othcrs joincd hirn, the oldest thirty.one ycars of age. You
can find their names, ages. occupation, property, and ail
about tbern, iii the old records of Montreal. Maisonneuve,
likc a truc knight, gave thrni Ieavc to go on thcir qucst.
Thcy miade their wills, confessed. rcccived the sacranhents,
and wcnt forth with joy, like ancient Paladins, or like those
carly Christians wh'o rushcd on niartyrdorn. At the foot of
Long Sault they found a little palisade, 11scarcely hctter
than a cattle-penl," and tbcy detcrrnincd to make this their
fort and their grave. Atftacked by two hundrcd Indians,
they hcld their own for a wcck; and when scvcn hundrcd
hewed a brcach in the palisadcs, the Frcnchnn-sword in
one band and knifc iii thc othcr-thrcw thernselves into the
thickest of the swarrn and fought likc niadmen tili cvery
nman of thern was shot or strickcn down. Thus died the
glorious band, like the Spartans at Thermopylie, obeying
the law of bonour. The price of the victory made the
Iroquois relinquish ail thougbt of attackiiig 'Montreal that
year. Full of fight as thcy wvcre, they had had cnough of it,
and the colony %vas saved by the devotion of a handful of
its children.

The glory of Daulac pales before the steady light that
cnshrines the fig~ures of die Jesuit missionaries to the
Indians of Canada. Eyýes and heart altcrnately glow and

"The Old Régime in Canada," Chapter Ill.
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filas we rcad thc cndlcý-s 'lRelations" of tlicir faith and
failuires, their bcapc)td-upi nicasurc of iiiiseries, their bootîcss
wisdoni, thcir heroic niartyrdonis. \Vc forget our tradi-
tional antipathy, to the naie of Jesuit. The satire of
P>ascal, the memilories of thc Inquisition, and the political
history of the ordcr, are ait forgotten. We dislikc to have
our syînpathy- clcckcd by rcmnindiccr.i that in Canada, as
cvcrywhcre cisc, tlcy werc the consistent, formidable focs
of i;bcrty ; that their love of power not only eînbroilcd
theni continually mit1î the civil authoritics, but made them
jealous of t Rccollcts and Sulpitians, unwilling that any
savc thecir own order-or as wC say-, sect-should share in
the dangers and glory of convcrting t infidels of New
France. lIowv cati WC-Sitting at houle in caIsc-WC who
have entcrcd into their labours, criticise men before whosc
spiritual w~hite hcat ever), moutitain iiicltcd away ; w~ho
carricd the cross in a(lvattcc of the ntost advcnturous
CoUICUrs lie bois, or guides ; who taught agriculture to, the
Indians on thc Georgian Blay before a dozen farnis liad
becît clcarcd on the St. L rc:;drove or carricd cattle
through unbroken forest round tic couiitlcss rapids. and
cataracts of the OJttawa and Frenchi River, that thoy rnight
wcan the 1Hurons fron noinadic htabits and mtake: of thent
a nation ; who Airank froin no hardship and no indignity, if
by any itmans the)y night save !:oiic of the miscrablc
savagcs wvho licaped indigatities upoit tîteni ; wlto iinstitutcd
hospitals and convent. wvhercver tltcy wvcnt. tltv.y.- (iii the

spirit of their NMastcr) caring inost for the wveak, thc decrepit.
the agcd ; and subrnittcd tltcni!uelves, without thinking of
escapec, to unutterable tortures ratltcr thaît lose an oppor-
tunity of admiîtistcrinig the last sacramients to thosc wlto liad
falleil undcr the hatcltcts of thc Iroquois! Fcw Protestants
have any idea of the cxtraordinary missionary activity of
the clturch of Romie in t seventccnth ccntilry. 17ew
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Englishmen knowv to w~hat an extent French socicty ivas
inspired then by rcligious fcrvor. Fcw Canadians have any
knowledgc of the spiritual inheritance of which thcy arc the
heirs. It would bc well for aIl of us to read Parkman's
1J esuits in North Amcrica," if we cannot get hold of the

original IlRelations"; for the story looked at even frorn a
Protestant and Rcpublican standpoint is one to do us ail
good, revealing as it does thc spiritual bonds that link into
oneness of faith Protestant and Roman Catholic, and teach-
ing that bcneatb the long black robe of the dreadcd Jesuit
is to bc found not so, much that disingenuousness and those
schcmies of worldly ambition usually associated wvitb the
nime, but a passionatc dcvotion to the Saviour, love for thc
souts of men. and the fixed steadfastness of the nlartyr's
spirit that rcrnains unshaken ien hecart and ftesh faînt and
fait. The extent of the jesuit missions in Canada is
surprising, in a century, too, when the ]Protestant churches
scarcely gave a thoughit to the great world work, that now
so0 largely engages their sympathies. In the Huron country
atone, the mission consisted of cigliteen pricsts, four lay
brothers, and twvcnty-thrce men serving without pay, caltcd
dannes. or given men, as distinct from eetga;s, or hircd men;
besides nincteen hired labourcrs, soldiers, and boys. On the
towns of the Mission of St. Ignacc-the majority of whose
inhiabitants had acceptcd Christianity, feti the hcavy hand
of Iroquois invasion iii thc spring of 164<). H-ere the two
J esuit nlîssionaries Brébeuf and Lateinant were stationed.
Their converts imiplored them to fly, but they refused. It
vas tlieir.i to reinain at their post, the one to give baptism
at the last moment to whomsoevcr soughit it, the other to
give absolution to the dying. Sixteen years bcfore, Chanm-
plain had întroduced Brébeuf and twvo others to thie Hurons
who hand corne down to trade. "lThese are our fathers," he
said. IlWe love tbem more than we love ourselves. The
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whole Frcnch nation honours thern. Thcy have Ieft thecir
fricnds and thcir country to show you the way to heavein.
If you love the French as you say you love them, then love
and hionour these, our father.ï." Brébeuf at this time wvas
forty ycars old. Thec entllusi.sni of youth had passed into
a deep, overniastcring spiritual passion that fused ail the
forces of bis being and dirccted themi to the one great end.
An iron constitution-the ready servant of a strong, fcrvid
%will-cnabled himi to do and endure anything. He nmight
easily have wvon wvorldly distinctions, but his sole ambition
was to be a good soldicr of Jesus Christ. For fifieen ycar.ý
lie had been the Idecus et lttd<wwt" of the Huron Mission.
I-lis zeai had neyer flagged ; and now. aftcr secing success
coming to crown his labors, lie wvas doomied to behold the
destruction of the Mis.sion and of the Huron Nation.
Lalemant, the ncphew of the Superior at Quebec, was the
countcrpart of Brébeuf. Elijah sought and found his
coniplement iii Elishia. Bld St. Pecter attached to hinîself
the tirnid John Mark. Stornmful Luther met bis miild
MeIlancthon. Not more unlike, physicalty or temiperamen-
tally, were Brébeuf and Lalemnant Thcy hiad toiled
together iii life. one in fervor and aim; and in death they
wce not dividcd. Space is wanting for details conccrning
the missionary work of the various Roman Catholic orders
in Canada. Nothing discouraged thcm; no defeat made
thcm despair of eventual success. As brethircn in Christ,
we rcjoice in their supcrb faith, thougli we niay somietim-es
sniile at the naïve form in which it found expression. The
Recollet friar. joseph le Carou, the first priest who visited
the Huron country, thus sustains his sinking courage:
-When one sees so many infidels needing nothing but a

drop of water to niake them childrem of God, he feels an
inexpressible ardor to labor for their conversion and
sacrifice to it his repose and his life." Zuinglius hîmself
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niight pardon the bold Sacranstarianisni from such lipsý
The prophetic wvords of thc Father Superior of thc Jesuits
in 1647 stir thec heart of the Christan-by whatsoever nanie
known anmong nicn-likc the blast of a trunipet: Il Vc shali
die; wc shall be captured, burncd, butcbcrcd. Be it so.
Those who dic in their bcds do flot alivays die thc bcsit
deatb. 1 sec nonc of our company cast down." And truly.
in spite of failures, these meni did a great work. Sceds of
divine truth they sowed broadcast over the wildcrness.
Gradually they tcînpcrcd the ferocity of the Indian
character, and nîitigated tbc borrors of Indian war. The),
induced the renînants of miany tribcs to seutle under the
shadow of thecir missions protected by forts. Portions
even of thc terrible Iroquois scttlcd iii Canada, and thc
Church bias, on the wholc, no childrcn more obedient, and
Qucen Victoria ccrtainly no subjects more loyal. Their
superiority to otîter Indians is as plainly markcd to-day as
it was two centuries ago. No better voyageurs exist Iii
travelling aniong the Canadian lakes and Lacustrîne rivers,
get Iroquois to mian your canoes, and you arc ail right No
cther crew, white or red, can bc comipar.d to thei. Neyer
intruding on their cmiploycrs, because conscioun; of their
own dignity; prompt to do %wbat is ileeded without fuss or
chatter; rcady to talk whcn you wish it. but not offended
should you keep silence for %vccks; neyer grumibling;
strong, cleanly, weathcr-wise, and cxperienccd in ail the
niysteries of wood-craft and canoeing, thcy arc splendid
fellows to have with you.

Other orders as we'll as the jesuits established missions la
various poinlts, and the christiaiîized Indians froin these did
good service in thc wars of the ncxt pcriod. The Sulpi-
tians established one in Mlontreal on the slope of the
mountain, near the present Seminary. Two stone towers,
part of the defences of this Mission, still exist, and were
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reccntly pointed out to nie by one of the pricsts as the
oidest remnains of former days now standing iii Montreal.
Recently, Protestant churches in Canlada ]lave sent mission-
-tries to the Ilidians, but the church of Rome bore the
burdeii and hecat of the day, and stili occupies thc post of
lionour. 1-er missions arc co-cxtenisive with the Dominion.
1 havc sei themi in New Brunswick, whcrc the Resti-
gouche inigles ils waters with the Bay Chalcur; on the
great Manitoulin, whlerc the remaisis of the Huron Nation
sought refuge; and under the shadow of the Rocky
Mounitains, whec gentie ladies who liad travclled acrosï the
great loncland lovingly ininistered tn Crec and Blackfect
cliildrcn orphaned b' %var and the smnall-pox. Words are
too wcak to tclinowiedge the devotion to God's will and
thc self-sacrifice for itian that the histories of such mission-
atries> record. Thecy have laid thc country under a large
debt of gratitude. Thc one thing that Canada cannet bc
too tliankful for is tîtat she lias no Indian wars. For this
uinspeLkable blessing, liov much do wce owe ta the teaching,
sacrifices, and long-continued labours of self-exiled men~
and womien wvhose naines are written, not in thc colunins of
newspapers, but in the B3ook of Lille?

ORIGIN 0F THE DUCAT.

H E origîn of ducais is referrcd to one Longi nus,
governor of ItL-d', who, revolting against the
Emperor Justin the youniger, made biniseif
Djuke of Ravcnîia and callcd hiiînself Exarcha,

i.c., without lord or ruler; and to show bis indcpcndence,
struck picces of niono>' of very pure gold, in bis own
rinte and witb bis own stamp, wbicb wcre called du(cati
(ducats).
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THE FIXING CAMP> 0F 16,t9.

1II1ENJAMIN SUI.'r, OTTAWA.

~ NTREAI. Antiquarians have latcly discussed
the following historical point: WVhat is the first

E r militia force to bc féund in the records of
Canada?

1 ina> v'enture to answcr that as carly as 1642 there werc
no less than -4cventy soldicrs at Thre Rivers, wdîose duty
was not only to defend that place against the Iroquois, but
to patrol on Lake St. Pleter also. Thc saule year only
fiftcn soldicrs wec quartered at Qucec-a mucli lcss
exposed station th.tn Thircc River.

In tl)c ycar 1644 somec troops wcerc sent to Canada by
Anne dlVAutriche, Régente de France. Tveity-two of these
soldier acconlpanicd the I lurons, the missionaries and a
fcw% Frcnchîtaien who wvent to the Gcorgian Bay that sumuner.

MI. Fe adsays that the garrison of Montreal1 nunîbecd
thirty n'i'n in 1647 ; but llc cvidentlY mcanls thc thirtY t'le"
placed under the orders of jean Bourdon for reconnaissance

iumposes o11 Lake St. Peter.
Up to now 1 have onl1> founid mention of "odcs

- -apparcntly regular troops.

About 1647, AI. de Montmagny had undcr considcration
a projcct for organizing an active militia force conxposed or
nmen whc> kcpt a constant lookout at tic places whcre thle
Iroquois were iii the habit of niaking attacks to plunider
and murder thc settier. The resourccs at bis disposai did
uîot pecrmit thc Governor to bring this plan into operation.

1 find that in 1648 soidiers arc mcentioncd as bcing
't.rrisosncd at Threc River.,. It is -statcd that iii thc sainc
ycar no Icss than live litndrcd soIdiers wecrc scattced froul
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Ncwfousndiandit to the south shores of the great lakes., Tliat
figure scellas toi aie a ver>' large one.

Ini the spring of 1649 a Camp Volant w~as organlizcd
under the cominand of Charles J. d'Ailleboust des MNusseaux,

'k ineffew of the ticw Govcrinor-Genieral, 'M. d'Ailieboust It
ilnbcrcd forty meni, and its dlut>' consisted in patrolling on
the St. L awrence betvect Montreai and nihree Rivcrs. At
<)uebec. ten or twlesoidiers ont>, renaisned.

Oan the 6th J une. 165 a. the Governior-Geiierail, being at
'rîîrre Rivers, appointeci Pierre Bouclier* as captaini of the
inilitia at thiat place, ani Nicholas Rivardt captain at Cal)
dle la Ma.gdelaitie. Tie instructions givcn to Bouclier are
ver>' interesting. File %vas ordered to divide the borougli
into fous- sections. to drill lais ileni, to ]lave target practice
and instruction in clicafing and preserving thecir arn.as, and
to have a guard constantly, on the look--out, &c.

'1'inm wc have soldiers froi 1642 ; v'olullteer.- froin 1649.
,and sedlest.try iiilitia fro-n 165 1, if not before:.

A document dlated Thire Rivers, August 5tli, 1653,
states tiat the purcliascr of a certain lot of land thiat day
wvas -Guillaume Guillcemot Escuyur. Sieur Duplessis Ker-
hodiot, Capitaine dul Làunp Volant, gouverneur du fort et
limztbitatioi dles, Trois- Riviè,res, nommé par M.% (le Latuzoms."
'l!ii ould show that M. <le Lauzon on taking the reins of
admniistration in the altumai of 1651. put lais relative
I)UPiessis il' thte Position OCCUP)ied formlcrly' (silice 1649) by
d'Aiileboust des Muisseaux.

As Duplessis Kerbodot was kilhed on the soth Atigtst
1652. tiecar' Threc Rivers, togethier %vith about fifteeni French-
nen-of wlmoi darce arc noted dow as being soldiers-

the C'amp I oaan becanie disorganizeci <uriaîg the foilowving

*1 li). I i.ýrFe Boucher de BýuclîerVille Ws lkits dît c ikcelbîI.it.

i.îcsiiof thle îirestiî Nîavîr of Mdoitrea.
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%visiter, aîîd de Lauzon showcd himself anxious to reforni it
on an effective plan. So. carly in the summer of 1653, hie
caused fifty meni to bc cilrolled for that purpose. On tlîc
2nid July this force left Sillery undcr the commnand of
Eustache Lambert to go up tlîc river as far as Miottrcal if
nccessary iii order to prevcnt thc Iroquois (romi attacking
the settiers, and the animual trading caliocs (romn Upper
Canada.

For tic period cmibraccd in thc sevcn subscqucnt ycars 1
f(nd no trace of thc *1F-lying Camp." It must have becil
sieglccted by Dargenson and Davaugour. Ili fact a body
of rcgular troops was rcquired to check the Iroquois and
not sucre siiitia, whîos nmen could îlot attend to thecir farni
aîîd otier business and at the sanie timie kecp beating the
country nearly ail the year round. Tlierefore, inii 66o
Father Lc jeune ivent to P>aris to obtain troops, vhîich dtxe
colony ivas muchi in need of. In 1661 P>ierrc ]touclher
emibarked for France with thc saine vicwv. In 1662 Louis
XIV. ordered one hundred meni for Canlada, and thre
hundred nmen for the next year. Thc first of thesc troops
reachied Quebec on the 27thl October. 1662. lcss thirty men
wîho hiad becu lcft at Newfoundlar.d on thc way. Ili the
follow'ing >'car a body oif uxilitianien was organizcd at
Montreal.

On1 the i9thi Julie, 1665, the first four companies ot
Carignan arrived at Quebec; four othcrs on thc 3oth, with
Tracy (vice-roi), and more again at a later period. As the
Carignan reginlent was procceding frorn Quebcc towards
the Richelieu or Iroquois River, in the suiiiiicr of t665.
thcy %verc met at Thre Rivers by a conipany of Canadian
Voluiîtecr..; unlder IM. de Repentigny. Our historians, after
iientioning thuis fact, rcrnark, that "1this is the first appear.
aixce of the Canadian Mfilitia on the pageS of Ili-tory."
Not quite correct, a% we now see.
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A FORGOTTEN PHENOMNENOIN.

II<)W NIAGA;.RA FAIS IZAN DRV, MlARCI 3 Ist, 1848. TIIE
1FM TS U iiNIT IN I A LET'ER FRONI RT. REV.
mutîu.,î:, IIISII tOF' NIAG;ARA.

Il F' Riglit Rev. Bisliop FZuller writc.s frn
Ilai.itoli, ont., to the Chicago Tribunec as
fnilows:

in the nîontlî of March last 1 delivercd, in
the City of H-amilton, Ontario, a lecture entitlcd *-Upper
Canada as it wvas fifty ycars ago. and Ontario as it now is ";
and in the course of an), lecture 1 spok'c of thc grcat
difficulty of constructing thc International Bridge bctwccn
Bluffalo and the Canada side opposite to that city on
accouint of the great current of watcr runining at tirnes down'
the Niagara river. wlîc the wvaters arc driven by strong
ive.terly winds down Lake Erie, whcercas thc quantity of
%vater running dow~n the river is very înucli diminislicd
%vlcni the winds drive up Lake Erie. I then rcmiarkcd:
-Thbis fact caused an event tiiirty-tvo year.; ago this mionth
of which. probably vcry few of you have ever lieard. 1
refer to the tinme when the Fais of Niagara were dry ror.a
%vhoie day! That day wvas the 3 îst Of March. 1848. 1
did not wvitness it myscif. but I w~as told of it the next day
by niy late brother-in-law, 1'hos. C. Street, Esq., M. 1'.
Happecning to go out to his place the next day, lie told nie
that bis iiiller (for hie bas a grist niiil on the rapids above
the Falls) knocked at bis bedrooni door about fivc o'clock
in tbc niorning of that day and told biini to gct up, as there
wvas no water in the ii-race, and no water in the great
river outside of the race. He said that bie wvas startlcd at
the intelligence, and hurricd out as sooil as lie could dress
hiiiiself. and theen sawv the river, on the edgc of wh'ich lie
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hand bccn born thirty-four ycars before, dry. Aftcr a burricd
breakfast, hce and bis youugest daughter (then unmarricd)
wvent down about thrce-quartcrs of a mile to the precipice
itsclf, over whicb tbcrc was se tittie water running that,
hiaving providcd himiscif with a strong pole, they startcd
fronti thc Table Rock, and walked near thc edge of the
prccipice about one-third of the way toward Goat Istand.
on the Ailericait shore, and liaving stuck this pole ini a
crcvice of thc rock, and Miss Street having ticd hcer pocket
hiandkcerchief firmuly on thc top of the pote, they returned.
He said that lie thcn tumned bis vicw towards the river
betow the Falts, and sawv the water so stîaltow that immnîcse
iagged rocks stood up ini such a frigbtful manner that lie
shuddered wliten hie thouglit of bis tîaving frequentty passcdl
over thcmi ini the littie Maid of thc Mist (as 1 often bad
cloue).

IHe then rcturncd home, and drove frorn thc Canada
shore soine onc-hatf mile above the Fails toward Goat
Island. WVhen lie totd nie this lie reproachced himiself very
niucti for not hiaving sent for tue, about eight miles distant,
but lie said that altlough lie had several timies intended
doing so, hie each timc concluded flot to do it, lest, before
we coutd reacti the wonderful scene, the waters shoutd have
returncd to thecir old course. Of course cverybody wvas
speaking of the wondcrful event whcn 1 was out there the
ncxt day, and 1 hiave heard otlîeri who witnesscd it speak
of it since tîtat tinte."

So far cati 1 tcstify to the evidence of tîxe fact at the time
of its occurrence.

Mr. Strect's tlîeory ivas ttîis: Ttiat the wvind., had been
blowving down Lake Erie, wvhicbi is only thirty ect deep,
and rushing a great deat of the ivater froin it over the Falts,
and suddcnty changing. blcw this little watcr (conmparativcty
speaking) up to thc wvestern portion of the take; and that
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zit this juncture the ice on Lake H.rie, whichi lad been
broken tmp by tliese Itigl w'inds, got jammned ini thc river
betwveen lhuffailo and thec Canada side, and fornied a dans
whicli kept back the waters of Lake Eric a whiole day.

liefore delivcring iny lecture 1 wrote to the IFlots. L. F.
Allen, of Buffalo, a wvcll-kniowii gentleman of that city,
giving Mr. Street's statellent and iasking liani if lie rccol-
lected anything about the occurrence, and I have before nie
av; I write titis Isis rCeply, wlîichîi i; as followsý;:

leuFvAî.o,.Ntarch tisth, 188o.
Ri-*.v. At.ii I)EAK% siR,-Voir rasvuir ot the 9îlî in,.. rectdvcd. The friet

rclating to tie low water incniioncti by Mr. Street as Iîaviîg occurreil at
Niagara l'aill. 1 ssci) recollcî, although 1 havc no p cise data as tl te

nionthil or ycar iii wlîicî it occurrel. h %vas %o rinarkale as t0 lic noticcdi
in Bufflalo ncvssp)wxrs. Nor do I recollect wlicthcr the subsidetice of the

river- tv.ttrs v.%-% c.aît.l Iy a dami or ice at the outlet oft .1ke! Erie. or hy a
srngcast tsnd, which hnim',ly lîon ing the waiter up the lakhe, iniakes

very iw water in the river tor niany liotirs 1 kncs Mir. Street peîsonally
very wcIIl, .1119 Nl10111.1 ha1Ve cîîîrc Ceîence in ani> siaienlent lie Nhoulil liake
tiC li' (>%vit knowledigt. Miat Mdr. Street coulld have driven his ho: se tor
scieraI Ibninîtregi feet int the liare bil or the river on ilîc Canada suie, I have
rit tibîtît. 1 have liveti in Bluffalo fittitrc years, have witnesscd4 so> îîany
lluciiiaiion, in the levcl% ot site lakt and river ilînt 1 have perréci Confuience
n the laie MIr. Str:ct's accîîuit of tic tact you nainle. Ile ivas a getlemian

of( sucli accurâte stateicnt tlî;î no tene knowing hdin cuod iloitinî agir onte ta.i
lie 'Ilotill eîoî-I niake.

Mouus trilly %lit re'ît:ctfily yours. . .A,,êN

Since Ille delivery of miy lecture iii March last, a short
synop>sis of il; was publislied iii our local papcrs. Amnongst
othecr thing-s g-ivNii i ni> lecture, thîs fact of Niaga1ra Falis
liavînig been dry for a1 whole day wvas ileiltionled ; and,
sliortly afew rsa slip froi a palier Nvas hiaided to
Ie iii Iny sosoffice iii this city, ini whicli wa«s stated the

fitct tlhat 1 bil mnade such a stateitient iii a recently deliv-
cred lecture, and the editor !ýtatcd that "sonie ruillours liad
beemi afloat: at tintes regarIidiing the miatter,*" but lie lookcd
upoi il aîs ', rathmer a 64.~ Mti7" en thiis wa.ý, rend to nie
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in rny sonos office, a man by the naie of jolin B. Siniythe
lappcned to, bc iii tbc office at the tinie. On hearing the
slip read froni the paper lie said, *"There is nothing fishy
about the story, for 1 witnesscd the thing myseif." He
prornisc<l to giv'c me a proof of thc fact, taken bcforc a
notary public (as our laws forbid talzing oath in such cases,
but allow a pcrson to, nakec a statutory decclaration>.
Unfortunatcly, Ihowver, lie lias becn iii, and lias flot bcen
able to attend to it. However, 1 arn enablcd to send you
two "declaratioî," one front an agcd gentleman, Mfr. U-arry
Bond, of Chippewa, and the other front a Ieading gentleman
in the place, a justice of the peace and a notar3' public, and
a persoî ledaig «n extensive business as a tannecr. Mr.
Bond's (leclarati>n is as oow

oC.'wo'y qf 11>11,111d, h w.' 1, iienry bond, oribe village ufCliîippewa,
in, tiie county or We'lland, do wleunnly declare that i reinenîlocr the oiccurre.nce
ofC tiiere iîaving bcen a day during which %o hlie m<ater was running in the
Niagara River ihat but a saai %treami was flowing over the fails of Niagara
during that day. It hapkned on or about the Pist day Or March, A.». 0848;
ani I rerveniber ridirog on horseback froin btiowv the flouting miiio; and Clotia
Ictory or the laie Thloilas C. Street, Esq., out int the bced of the river, and
so on down rouî'ide Cedar bIand tn Table Rock. Farier ulp the Niagara
River, at the vinlage or cibip1 )ewa. whiire the Weclland River e.naptes into the
.Niazara, thcre %vas so little %çater romning that the WVelland %vas tacarlY dry,
only a ver)' littie streai running in the centre. 1 recolict a nuniber otold
hun.baerrels laaviug beecn round iii the bced of tbe Welliand River, at tiais
junction witih the Niagara River, spoulto have becas thrown into the river
oinring the war or Is 2. ''INYIUI.

.\ ndI 1 .nakc iis decclaration c.onscicntiously believing the saine to lie
true, ami hy virtue of the Act paîse<i in the tburty.seventh year of li er
%lajesty'.s reign, intituicd 1 An Act fori the suppression of voluntary extra-
juducial coaiias.' i)clareI heforc Ille, at Chbipcwa, in the counsty of weIIan,

thi.,17thdaY O -NIY, 18c' -. F. NdAcKi.AN, Notary Plublic."

'l'le second docclaration is as follows

"Cu',u:t,' ,ft/a» eI* 1. James Francis M<acklan, of the village of
Cli»pleua, in the coutity of W~ciIand. P'rovinuce of Ontario, Notary Public and



Ju'ticc of the I'eacc, d .1lmrUY Iclare that .aut (bc 31% -3Y Of Nlirch,
1.i 848. the %v:.ters or the Niagani River wVcre bo low tisai ctil>j>atireIy

l'ut litile wis lo.wiîg <'vcr the Falli four a wholei .1lay. 1 nvll r)lnbnr a
fl:ig wluiclî was fixtvd tsixn a 'hort ,laff andi plaiuîesi rar out fu<,in Talie Rock,

arts1 very near the lsrunk of the preciuuice. whiîchs;uk . tg) 1wc over onec.tjrti
ouf ise wa.y acrus, ise river letwvesî Table Rouck andi (Gual i,4i111.. 'ltue llag

waw isiacisi tiierc ly tihe ltl 'i'Iiuii C. Street, i.%ui., tic Mu~u iaikei out tsi
11t1 ot 501 fi dsu:l Tale Rock u1boî tise Imui '1 the river wlivre th1e water

hlesl 1rcvsuuly ru,1sei qliûwii ini great foirce. -Thse phuinsuns of thev F2114
o( Niagara runninsîg diry.' au was tis terni uw~il ill ~suakig of lle occurrence.

cis'i grcat eccteieIt in tu sleigiiului-,ti at thse tinte.

-'J F. NIA(KLAN.

Nostary P'ubslic andi Justice of thse Vçace --r the t'-uaîty .,f NVriiaus.

Nîs'>.,Liay 870h, 1&1;0."

1 trust titat dte above letter antd <Icclaratiosis w~ill be
sufrncient to prov'e to you thiat rny statenent regardinig ' thec
Fails of Niaigira havisig bccîî dry " ont the 31Ist day of
MIarchi, A. D. 1843, i- î1ot "a fishy Story." 1IMhVe t-tkenl

MIl titis trouble about this matter becaiuse 1 consider tlàtt
titis imîportant fact sltouid be better kniown titan it i-,

1 arni, sir, your obedient servant.

EDITORIAL.

l'le prescuit numtber wiii comtpiete the iiiglith Volume
or T/he Auiqtriu \Ve avc to aplgefor înany delays
-tiîd shortcom)iinigs, whichi Ii.uve.ari.-eii fromt cati, ce- beyoîtd our
coîttrol.

Wc are pieascd to recordI thiat our esteentced f ritd Major
A. iI. Latour lias been clected a corrcsp>osuiig nteniber of
Ille 11 listorical Socictics of Virgiinia and iiiladeiclpltsa.

'lle ittolitlily itec'titlgs of dte SociL'tv have i>een lteid reg-
iarly, antd the iîittrest of thit'ttntbers iii tite worik of tite

Society Weil sustainced. It is a1 aatter of regzret, liowever,
flat îîss fi sCsi place (Ir tFxo#e lias yct hecci F'îmmîd.

THE* CANAIPIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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